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. "., '.T". AJocal tielb B 0 I L E.:R'S ;
Good Whiskies. r«r\ _- " Atla8��: ��REI�::�E��: Lola.'
II ban Bollen, TaDkl,. ItIeb, .....a._ , orpn .nd Annie W..... r.es ae.. Plpealntl Ibee' Iro. Worli.,lIll1ft1a,·Coftln I p. n , 8unda, with Thole wicked officer. who pulle,., Gearln.,lIu.eo, Oanpn, ••
friendl in Brooklet. thou,ht they had tbl! nool8 flit Oomplete OoUoa, law. ar.... OU,.
lin. A. J. Proctor returned' on Iround the neck of G. WIlhln,. In. Fertlllaer
11111 outAto I al.. pia,
rd
Pr.... Olne 11111 Ind Shlnll. "'.....
Jllte a, mornIn. from • few ton Burnl woke up to tlnll 'hem. lIulldl.,. Brldlr., Flctor,. '''''''
dlY' ,ilit to herplrenk.t Bloy•••elve. miltaken when the jury reo Ind Ralll'OldOutln.. ; RaIII'OlIl,'1I1Il
1.08T-T.o boob, 10th Oentur,. ported. verdict of not gUllt.y on XachlmAto' and Faotor,. 8uppll...
,;
Prlctlc.: ,olume. 18 Ind &; left them lilt 1I'rldlY. Beltlnl Paclnn,. loJecton, PIpe
lOme wbere, lad forlo, where. Will W.sh w.. ch.rged with lelling Flttlnlrl;
SaWI, FIl••• Ollen ete.
pav rewlrd for th I t
Out every day: Work 200. band••• e r re urn. whilkey, along with the other de. .
R. r•. 8AIIPLE. f d t h h L b rd Iro .., :a.._�n �n • w 0 were cang t lome urn an .... 01'_It I. expected that the Oeu- time 1.'0. :be officera ••y tbat and 8upplyCornpanvtr.I'. Sund.y IChooluounlon on W.�h II. Ihck old coon. He wal IJ'
Thund.y from Statelboro to Ty. much hlrder to trip th.n the Ahove ,. � Ibee, will be well patr�uized. The others W h hdb' !IIIII & &r • a. a never eeu Pa••en,erDepot, -'_. I.r.te I. only '1.50 for the round there before; they never could get
trip frllm Stltesboro, with cor- him to brin, the Jiquor until the Foundry, Machme, BUlle.,' WOllE
nlpondill,ly low r.tel for pointa c.lh waa In h.nd, then he con.
and 8uppl,. 8tore.
below here. The train lelvel tended thlt he went off aud got it ===========�
St.telboro .t IIX o'clock in the from another plrty, which made , .. _
morDiog. It you want. cheap him in the eye. of the I.w the
trip to Sivannah Ind Tybee ju.t agent of the party doipg the buy.
get abolrd. 109 inlteBd of1.he dealer.
'
Prof. S. D. Alderman opened ========;"",===
IChool .t Arcola ac.demy on
MondlY for ••ummer term. It
i. hoped to have the new building
ready ICon.
The uew. of the death:of Sena·
110. 1'IIIIe. ...... .. lissie WI SNAP. tor J. G. Moore wal • ahock to
T. O. Todd, Shepherd, Tex.- IIIseIss Tns .f reau. There wI••n ioe .cre.m lupper hll many friend. in Statelboro.
Wh.t will cure my ho,.? The W..hington, June 10.-Jar.an'. given .t the home of Mr••nd Hi. de.th WII not expected at
trouble commence. with a congh; acceptance of t h a pr8lIdent'� Mn. Jim Hart .nd w.s enjoyed thi. time.
thi.11 follo.ad by the thumpl; "offer of good will". h.. reachlld by all. Mellre. E. L. Smith .nd Stan.
they jerk when they breathe; they the .tate depart�ent in •.c.ble. We Ire proud to lee Mn. Ahce ley Kitrell wllre called to San·
often live' for only. montla ; some· gram. ,from IIlnl.�r GrllCom. BrunlOn up aplD. dera,ille on ye.terd.y by the newltlmllltheye.tandiometim8lthey Ruall•• replyfollowlD,later. M W L Z te of the critlc.l illne•• of .broth.
don't. We thlOk It i. I lun, dll· Japan" acceptlnce reached the It; 'd • "th eht rfowehr .pent er.in·law of Mr Smith who i. a .......a.d" 0.-'••.
Th I·· d d d I h
.... rl .y Will .•t 8r near. ., WIVI. ..,....
8118. e I.,.r II lOun an .po .tat.! epartment •..,er. our. 8'1110 relative of Mr. Kltrell.
,.n to be alHi,ht, but the lung. .head of Ru..ia·. reply. Had t,he
n. OHOI.11tI W••,.nl.
are oo.,.red with little red 'pote, cablegr.m from Amb....dorMey. MI•• Nealie Mikell is lpendlDg We •.re reque.ted to .•tate that Julius Waten .eems to be quite
lib m....l.. Our .wlne hive h.d er re.ched here before the dep.rt- • while with her .i.ter, Mra. the revlv.1 meetlDg .111 .tart at • luccela when It comel to keep.
�it dlllll8 more or J811 for the mInt clOied there I•••tron. pro. Alice BrunlOn.
New Hops o�uroh OB �morrow ing him.elf before the public. It
.. �ree yean. 8tock powdera bllity thl' both would h.ve been Mr. S. K. Sikes i. on the .ick In.te.d of Friday, .. pubhlhed. will be rememl.l<lred that we have
anel.ll the remeelie. tried have m.de pubhc today. Ii.t thl. week. W.termelonl .re beginin, to had to handle hi. actionl .s newl




be plentiful in the 8t.telboro a number of timel lately, .nd we .. ..
...tion will he muoh .pprecl.ted. Preaident ROOI8Yelt h.d .ucceeded �... ewton I. It 11m· m.rket. h.ve no delire to parade him In ===========;;;;;;a
Anawer.-Thl' I.ine plarue. It in brin,in, ROIIla .nd J.pan teo Pro.,lnlf· W I the pubbe p"nt.00 i••elliD, .bove 80 cente
it an incurable dl_, and when pthlr h.. pro.,ed • veritable coup Thllre w.. • lilh fry siven .t in thi. m.rket. If thi. I. an in. L.st w('ek hI! got married, and ('''�l'iri!J§.'''''''�:;once the infeotion makel ite .po de �I.ter to oIBclal .nd dlplo- 8harpe·. �ridp, . tbole In .tten. dex .. to the price of cotton thil withlD a day or two he faced • � M B T T B Rpearance .mong hop the bett In.tlo quartera .nd the Frenoh daDcenported.deli,btful time. f.ll,woDtweallgetrich? char,eofcarryingconce.ledweapo "'�_"" .
�in, to 40 to pre'f8n' • recur· pDbliO generall). There W.. WOD· on.. The jury .fter hearbg the We are .orry to repbrt the Ill.
rence of it I. to dillnfect.-thl' derm9nt Ihown when. lite dl•• Obamberla,n'.StomacbandLi A ItroDg delegation came up ca.e a�d deliberating upon I.t for ne.1 of Mrl. T. H. Burn., hut "e
lonl, before permittlD, out.ide patoh fro m W..hin"'�n .0. .....bl••• D••••_ t"-- .......oJ.1Ir from Brooklet to witnel. the ball lome tim ret ddt f •,, ... _ .....oar ..... .. ,.... , e, urne a ve.r IC 0 hope It I. nothing I8riou••nd .Iwine to coml! on the in'ected nDouoed that !path plni.. hid .e. Preienptlon. . pme y..terd.y .fteruoon. ,uilty late Tburabay evenlDg. A will loon .ee her out ou our
TllImfeoCion, of .wine pl.pe cepted Prelid'hllt Roole.,el�" '01' IIr. J. W. 'l'ilrn.r. Gf Trabart. Va.. Mr. Allen Giblon of O.meron, 8De of tliO.OO and COlt or six .treete again �•m live for three monthl. (Jrad, galtlon .nd t . • meetlDg he· 11,1 tbat Ohamberllln,l .toml�h Ind Tex., .nd Mr. Geo. Nioholl of montb� in the gallg waa. Im?<,l8d. Mr••nd �r•• J. E. Collin,'
I
carbolio acid _ttered .bout will tween tbem w......red. Lher Tabllto bue aonl blm more W t G de . A mo.tlon for I new trial I' now .pent. few day. of thll ",kUI 'h. infeotion; 6 per clnt. of W..hington,Jone 10.-1I'rom.n pod thaa an,tbl, be GOald ret from .yne
COUD y •. , �n UI ID pendlDg
wte.. a
chloride of lime or6 psr oent. car- .uthoreti" oftlci.1 lCIuree' it I.
tbe dootor. If an, pb,.llolan In thl. lOme aeed to �I�n� for the Bul. Th: t
.
f h
Excel.ior VilitlDg friend. .nd
.1Io11e acid will do thl �me. le.rned tod.y th.t it h bee
countr,. wu Ibll to compound a loch coonty eXlhlblt.t tbe .tate
e ;I��uml �cel 0 t e CII8 relative••
t' I d te I ed �t n medlclae that would produoe .ucb f.ir thi. fill. Mr. Giblen .eDd. Wlre.te"nO bo°warld:ed n.cet �poheLl Celnttlmr.el Mra. P. H. Perkin. r.ccom_.paDl·
.... 'I'aak.
prac .101 Iy . e. rm n t the rratlfJlnl NIlIlto In ..... of atomaob o••ome June corn .ead, .nd Mr. V
pleolpotentl.rlee of J.pan and traulll.. , ,bllloala_ or GOnltlpatllfn. N' h I te I d hotel, when It w.. run by :Mr. 011
ed by her mother. lln. "orwick "
It_.bD.. · ...II,SO anlllrtolle tbe RllIIla forthe determin.tion of 1111 wbole timl woald be aled la IC o. IOml w. rmeon .ee. O. P.rker; • couple or 10 of
returned �edneeday. �v.nm.
Gnreof laob a bed _ of II:ldDe, dl· peace term. will hold their 181' prepannl tbtl ODe medlclae. For 1111 Thit Bulloch COUDty exhibit at month.' board fell due, and fro.m .0 extended VI.lt wltb_. I' tba' of O. F.. Oolller,ofObero. alon.inW..hln..L.n.· ,b,.IIIDrantlto. ". th,f.irthilfallisgoing to be • f d d It tP hI
II.., ..., but Bleotrlo Bitten did It
,,-
hummer. We forgot to .tate
Waten sooght hiS moal. else.
rlen I.n -,e. I.,el. IIC ••
·Be wrltel:"II,. II:ld",,.1 Wire Ie far .II where. On le.ving he, neglected .
Mra. W. �. Kenned� accompa-,
"'niI ooald Dot lit on acbalr Wltbout
that Mr. C. M. Oapp. of the 46th . lied by L ttl Abb M Le._. to settle up. Frank P.rker went I I e Ie c In .
loaobloa,; Ind lull'ered from dre"'ful. �r'l�ct II one which Is p.lalabi�, I'lea".nt to take. di.trict, WI••avinK u. some fiDe tit k t P t I
..
i
, liIObobe, III.dlObe.lnddlprMllon. rc; 'v 'Ind Cln bc relied upon to let ,ently.-but o.te. both in the b.le aDd the
out to can on him for the money lpeD .•e wee a or. VII�t ng
Ia II\leotrc Bitten, be.e,er, I Laxatioe thoroulhly; clelneinc: Ihc entlrc sYltem of all bundle. .t·the county ohain gaOl, where
her Sliter, Mrs. J..on Fr.nkhn.
found a cure, and b,. tbem wu ..... Impurlti... Sucli �. I cmod), ia Mozle,"s he Wat then working .1 a go.rd. Melsra. J. E. Oowart and .wiD
stored to perfeet lIealtb. f recommend Lemon Elixir. It I. a plel.ant lemon tonic, .acceptable to Look out for the Savannah &: P.yment was deohned, .ud one Durden of 8ummit, were two
&Ida rnat lIlechclneto all wltb w.. l1:· tile mOlt delicate Itom.ch. Ind acts thorou,hly upon the Statelboro rail.ay'. big exour· .ord o.lled for another; W.tera promlDent fipre. upon OUI'
IIldae,I.II'fer or ltomlCb, GUlranteed __I•• Uftr and kldn-s without the Eli-hlest unpleallnt. .Ion to Sa h d T L__ _.. I L
Sold b
,. v.nn..n y""" nOl.... beiD, .rmed made ••how ot hi•.•treet•••t wee... .b, W. B. lillli drantlt; priM IOe D_. Y an druldste at SOC I bottle. Mozley's M dOl, f bM..,�'. Lemo" Ho' Drop., without an on .y. n y. 1.50 or t e arml. and Parker threw hil . hand The Metter literary loillety. iD
r......�..... equal
for COUlhl, coldl. lore throlt .nd Lem on




bronchltl.. 25C a bottle. " b d
.
tol W t t' d' d d f i
.. . ..... . . 1•• ...... .... • r:1i.-i,.
The coonty ch.ing,ng.re now uOU'" e • pll. a era swore Ive aD lence. ren ere one 0 t.
==...==========.====================�r,�_�;.:"�= en,lged In 8.ing the Dew public out a warrant for Parker and se· most iDteresting and instruotiv& ."
ro.d, leading by the re.ii&nce of cured. verdict.f guilty agalDlt progr.m. I..t F"d.y evening
Mr. I. T. Newlome .nd othen. him and set hiS cash accouDt back SlDoe its orgaDlz.tion. Some had
They will go next to 8xthe brid,e to the tnne of about $76.00. began to think that our IOcle'1
oYer Nevil. oreek near Blitoh. It leem. th.t there were other WI. dyinJII, but we .re proad,
timea tbt' Water. had c.rried .bow them th.t .he 'W.' J,
An examinatian for rur.1 car· we.pons when h. wat not lIuard. letlDg .Iack the ohain to catoli u
rier. w.. held here on S.turday. i.ng convlctl; r'lmemberlDg thia, • new hold and to come wi'h re.
The following gentlemen Itood Parker had him pulled on the itewed energy alld more en'ha:. I
the aK.•min.tion: J. M.rpn .ame ch.1'IIe that hI had been ei..m. I J
HendrlcD, G. L. Mikell, W. R. ftned for, with the relult.1 n.med The patron. of the Metter h.1aAklDl, Horace W.ten, O. C. P.r· above. IChool gave. bllket picnic I., ,,'ker and • young m.n by the n.me Jl'rtd.y. It w.. quite a ....' •. hof JohnlOn. . 5_Mke Aroud IIIby's Nec;k. the teachers. pupil. Ind patron.; ,.
:Mr••nd Mn. L. T. Deomark .re SwalDlboro, Ga., June 9.-Mr. talkin, eatln,.nd drinklnt ..
'pendin,. while at Harv1lle. .nd Mr� �iIliam �o.trlg�t �a.d the ord�r of the day. ,There' :.. ,• remar a e ,experience � t elr plenty of lemonade,' big dinnerFor .Icll: beadacbe tlke Obimberilin. h G t th k
8tomlcb IBd Liver Tableto Ind a quick'
ome ne.r .raymon I. wee . .nd good spe.king. Everyboc1,
care II certain. For IIle d,. In Dru,. They
were 10 a field near t�e reported a finl time.
'lito houe, when they heard their I
- •
children crying and o.lhng for Uylnlr of PaiDlnl ."
help. Upon going to the houl8 'I., In Ito tormento, (llI:e d,lo, of coo- .
\
thlY found • I.rge bl�k Inake lumptioD. Tbe progreu of ._am,.,
coiled .round the- neok of their tioo, from tbe beglanlnl to .... .,.., ..
. end, II • Ion, torture, botb to 'flett.
yOun,Ht ohild,. b.by of onl;, a aud frleods. "Wben I bad ooialll.,.
few monthl. In the bed With the tloa In ItI flnt ltore ft, WriHI .....
little one, .Ieeping qUietly .nd lI,en. of Oearfoll, Xd., "after ''1ln&' .
complacently, weI'! t"o I.rge dUreroDt medlc!n.. IDd a pod •..,. /
.nue.. One w.. killed .nd t.he ID V410, lat laattooll: Dr. Kin,"
.
other two put to route, but tJ.e New Dllcover, wbleb qulJlI:l, and
parenta firmly believe that the lit- perfectl, cured' me." Prompt rehet :
tIe one wonld h•.,e been .tr.ngled and lure cure for cou,b. oolcla ...
� death h�d 1\ not been for their tbreat bronchitiS, etc: po'lil'feJ,
�I!!lely .rrlv.!. The baby W.I not pre�entl pneumonia. GUaranteed .,.
l.nJured, a�d II �oDe the worse for W. fi. Ellis dru,store. price'.
.'
the .care It recelvod. ,1.00 ".2ttl•. llrlall' oottle f.
Any brand or any price m08t that you want. Give us a trial, if we
don't treat you right, then try somebody else=but-we will do you good
J W P.... '-ar Per dos. qtst12. '11':-. Leo Per doz ts
,
IUW Per Gallon ••. AlII. Per Gallon 4:
Oabmeat' Whisl.:as Per dozen Qts . .' '6. IU Per gallon, '2
trWe are in a position to handle your
Clllc�en8, Eln(8, P.ntntoe8, Dlde8, Tallow,
Bee8' W III, Etce, to the be8t Adt'aDtal'e
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales;




L. J. NEVILL & GO. Bank of
Statesbpro,
Cor. Congress and Jefferson StB. Savannah, Ga.
KILLTN.OOUCH
AND CUR. TN. LUNC8
.m. DrD liol'l
No" Dileo,a..,





J. L. OoLBIlAII, rpreaideat
S. O. GROOVIIR, C..hiflr.
DIREOTOB8.
-
J. L. Oolemao J. L. IIltblWI
J.w.ouill'. I.A.Fulober
B. T. Outland W. O. PI'�I"





Though tbey bad nenr met be 4.
What OIDIt had lIhe 2 olre?
8hlloved him 10derly heaaule











The farmer who doee hi, be.',
alw.Y' doea mOlt to 11ft up hi.
oountry, .tate .nd commonlty.
The root. of ,ood government .re
deep down amoDK the good farm·
era of the country.
STATESBORO. GA'I FRIDAY JUNE 18,1906.
RILL IIPEI1I1 I
.
TO IIIE HOE. I
1.6AIN WINS
"Wheu will Hon. Joe Hill H·lIl". ::�,�itelY annouuce for govern·
'fbat i. thfl qu".tIOl! generally
IAlked throu,hout the sta� today-tnt tf Sertes If GIlles IreIb II by the politiciaua int.relted in the I1ecer..........·McIIe gubernatorill raoe. I
SIlJtt OIl. That he is to all luteuts and
Th th t St te b I purpolea
already' a eandidate
e way a a I oro w.· f I
I d th H I M R b b II
leeml a oregone conc Ullon.
ope e e eDa· c.e ale a A 11 h I
team on WednudlY IfternooD
oa er at t e st.te capito.,
h
whOle name 18 Withheld for obvi'
w... lame.
. ooe reMeon., etated today:Tbl! Iec:ond �am. of the I8rl.el "Why. Joe Hill Hall i. run.r�sulted III a victory for the VII' H b. nlDg now. e may no, e run·
lton by a Icore of 6 for Helena· . f h' If b t 'f h' t
MoRle to I for Stataaboro. Thil DlU� �r �mse , 0 I e II no
L' d t h h b' h t'
he I' ICIt1tloDeerlDg for governor
..In er go t e ome oyl 0 III, bod h
the collar .nd they determined
or ,.ome y W 0 I. not yet a?
nounced. :I came on the tram
th.t they Ihould be .hut out .uf· wit.h him to Mlcon la.t 1I'8ek IDd
fiOleDltI:_lllrontg fto knlock the III a' every .tation we .toJlped fri'endacomp e... y u 0 ur c ale. 'd h L h d . h'
Wh t b I k d f d th'
c.me up an • 00.. an. Wit
• t .ey ac e 0 Olug :1 'him Ind urged him ,to run. In
ou Wedueld.y aftern.oon w••n teach ca.e he .ould .tell them to
much, the Icore .tandlng 16 to 0 wait that a candidate to repre.
i� 'f.,or.(lf Statelboro. Huff lent'the prlDciple. for which he
pitched the �.me for State.boro h.. .Iway. .tood woold 1000
.o� g.ve up but fe. Ille hlte, be Innounced. He 8i,el you thewblle D.venport. for tbe vl'ltorl, idel of c.nva.llng for tbe prl�ci.
'WII' b.tted cle.r oot of
.
the box.
plel he represente, and th.t the
Dlvenport h� Itake� . hi••11 on candidate to fit thele will be
hi. game. HI••mbltlon w.i to d I te "
defe.t State,boro••Dd the little
name a r.
victory 1C0red the'lvillllO, before lliAB WRIOHT THB UTIiIT.
- h.d the effect of makiD, .hlm The lateet ,ol.ip .bout .Dother
bold to cla111� the next ,.me. He o.ndld.te who hal not yet been
'would pitoh and .we.t, and the .n�ounced· i. that Hon. seabor�
boy. would goy him, but in the Wrl,ht, of 1I'loyd, former oan.h·
• lixth innin, he fi.w up and .n. d.te for governor .nd reprel8Dta.
other pitcher w.. put in hi. placp. tlve-elect 'from t.h.t couuty, will
The ch.nge w... mOlt dlllltriou8 be put for.ard lor thll honor by
onl'l. Be.,,,ral of the Statelboro Mr. Hall.nd hi. Itrongfollowing.
boy. w.lked to 8rat b..e on baUI. Jut what will come of thl. rumor
Another ohange 'in pitohen WII remain. til be _no
m.de, but the d.y w.. lo.t 'Ind·' GUIIRRY CROWD Ie GATHBRIIIG.
Helen..MoR.e w...11 to the b.d. That tbe .upportere of Hon.
.. There w•• undoubteclly lome of DuPont Guerry in hi. la.t cam·
I lhe be.t bill pl.yen in the pme .pal,n are r.IlYlOg to • lingle
"�on Wedlle.nay .ft4trnooll tbat bad st.ndard il proved by the f.ct th.t
. eioer been _n on the 8tatelboro ite three leaden, HOD. DuPont
diamond. Tbl ,at� receipte for Guerry, Hon. Joe Hill H.lI .nd
the three ,Imet �.. abo�t '140. HOG. S. O. Tapp. h.ve giveu out
interview. in which eaoh .tatea
..... Offkers ..... TRIMe. that the candidate of their choice,
A .paoial deputy United Statel or following, b.. not been men·
marthal' hai b'l8n nOlID, .roond 'tloned yet in' form.1 announce·
Statelboro for the patt week, ac. ment.
f
oumul.ting evidence againlt men Mr. Hallstatee that the man
who h.,e been orderin, whi.ky to be the c.ndl�.te will be put
for other people. forward at,the proper time. Mr.
n i. cl.imed that. recent te.t T.pp comet out holdly in f.'�r
cue ha. been made whioli make. of Hall, and yesterday Mr. Guerry
• m.n who ordera for other peo. ,gave to The New.ln interview in
pIe • de.ler .nd lubjeot to the which h. etro�gly IDtlmated that
revenue beenl8, 81peclllly if the Hr. �.III' hll olloloe Ind tblt
party accepte • commi..ioll from he will lOOn .n_ncII.-Atl.nta
'the liquor houl8 from whem he New•.
orderl, or .ccepte the moulY here
•nd h.. it ch,rged to hi. account
with the liquor de.ler. If thi. I. On Tuesd.y Ifternoon th.
the CIl8, then, tbere will be lote Statetboro Volunteera decided to
of merohante ,11 oVElr the country take a little Ihoe of .ctu.1 aer·
who .re li.ble. We underat.nd vice. They.tarted out to Robere'.
th.t tbe detective who ·h.. been mill to OImp out, they had h.rdly
here ha. • lonl li.t of n.mee, passed ous of the oity limite when
whioh includel • number of,f.rm· a h.rd drlvlDg rain Ind wind·
en who b.n beeu orderin, for .torm overtook thflm .Dd remain·
thei� h.ndl. ed With them all thll nisht
We h.ve he.rd of no one p.y. tbroo,h. The boy. were ,iven
In, thl ilcenle yet. bot' develo� .n opportunity to .ee .nd feel
mlnte .re being w.tohed by not I .ome of the hardehlps of a .oldierl
few of our' buin811 meo, who hfll. . .
haft made. practiCe ot orderlng
whlUy ter thell cu.tomen .nd
frlend••.
STATESBORO
In oor new location, Ju' com.
Jllllted, w. a'" be$ter ""pared
th.n .fIr to OIl'll 'or ,.. ID�."'te
(If our oultollM're••nd .e 'JI!omlM
you' COUrt.eOUI .�d "'lifact017
treatment, whether your buiu811
be I•• or .m.lI. W. e.."
obl'Cka, m.ke loanl, ..II eaohanp
oll the prlnoipal oitlel .Del olr.r
nery f.vor oonilitent with con.
18".tin b.nklnll. S.fe d,pit
bon. to rent.t rellion.hle ratel.
We In.,i", YOIl to opt'n .n aooooDt
with UI.





J. F. BRANNEN. Prealdeut. R.1I'. DONALDSON,Ollbiel'
DIRBOTOR8:
FRESH
Nunnally's J. F. BraunenIf. D. OlliffR. L. Dl1rrence 8. J. CrouchJ. IA. BranuenW. B. H.nln J. A. MoDoug.l�8.1I'.0Ihl .W •. 8.. Pnetoriue
ATLAIITA
I.........IUB.
fJflNBY. New. hat been reoelfed In' Wednetday, at thl bo�e of tile
St.te.boro of the m.rrl... of brldl'lll.ter, lire. Eul. Bnrne" 1
MIM Mattie 801rbo..., to Mr. Ar· No. 410 1I0n__17, It., as.taD­
thur E . .Miller, .t their home In n.h.lI� hnnle JIopa ot Obto,
}tulton, Kentuoky, on I..t 8un· and Ron. O. I. Grice of OlllDon,
d.y. were united ID.he Il0l,_. of I
MI.. M.ttie, I. ple.....tly ra- matrimony, a.•. 1IUO P.· ""tn
membered here; .he b.vln, betn, oftlel."".. I •
�p. to.• few ye.n Il10, one of ·lIr. GrJ.oo Ie pnaiclt., of, ,be
Bullcoh'. fair youlII l.die•• Olaxton bank, and il pro.lDln'
She it. dau,hter of a..,. J. A. In bualoe.and eoolal elrelll of
Sc.rboro. Tattn.1l county. ,
The New., topther witb her The bridM i. oue of Bulloob'l
man) frlende here .nd el..wbAre, f.,.... and man acoomplllbtcl I
joial in wllhin, for th.. youn, ,oulliladl.... 8he I. tbe da..b.
couplCl in.llY joyl throu.h life. tar of IIr. Jim H••n. who DOW
l'IIIld••, Chto, .nd .. a I...
'
olrele of frlende who ala \be .
youu, couple .mooth ..nm. Ofer
the matrlmoni.l _. . t
W,. alio h.ve in oonDeotion. fiilt CIISI Soda 1I'0UDt.,
where an t.he leadin, and popullr fllvor. Ire dilpen.ed.
Give u. 'I call.
Karl. E. Watson & Co.,
'Phoue No. 76. Crouch'. Old Sland.
PI.ISI-I..... I .0-101.'"On Wedn.ada, morniDg.t the On Wedn.eday .fternoon .t she ..... tf MIl.-- ......
home of her brother. Mr. R. l". relid,nce of Rev. J.8: :MoLemon, IIh. Jotephin. 8immon'l the
Donaldlon Oil North M.in .treet, Mr. Ed Klnnedy .nd Hi•• M... wife of Hr. E. B. 8immon., daed
Mi.. Debbie Parilh .nd Mr. W. ·,i, Lou Jone. were Joln.d In she .t her home nl.r St.teI.boro on
H. Aldred were united ill m.rrlap, holy bondl 0'. mat,lmony, Re.,. Wednlad,y nl.h.t I..t.
Rev. J. S. :McLemore officl.tin,. Mr. 1\I0Lemore ofBol.tin,. Tbe 8he had beeldl only.fewday•
The bride Iione of Bulloch'. f.lr· m.rriage w••• quiet .lraar, only .nd her de.th CIJIme ....urprl..
elt d.ughten,. d.ughter of the. few intim.te friend. bein, pre. to her f.mdyanel ftilnde, .ndber
late Jeffereon Pariab .nd. h.lf' I8nt. The brida i. the pretty .nd boc1y WI. Illd to relt ID E..t 8ide
.ilter to Hr. R.1I'. Don.ldlOD of accomplilhed d.tghterof Mr••nd cemetery YII.erday eVllnin,. The o'clock, Mr•. SOli. LI••ly. wif•.,
thi. place. She il pretty .nd Mr•• John H. Jonet. The brid.. funeral w.. conduoted by Bld.r our ."'!Ded ois�n, Dr. II.,.. I
popul.r .nd nUlllbere ber frien41 groom i. one of 8tatetboro'. B. B. WllklplOn. Llfely, ba.hed her pll.ri��
by the _reo The bridegroom II youn, ba.in811 men. Thly.re hid. ller hUHnd, .hl I••.,ea earth, .nd ,...... into...,.,� r
a former reaident of thi. county, .t home to their friend••t the •.,eral ohildren to mour the lOll OWl of .terni". lire. Lin.,. W
hut now holdl • reepon..ble poe.l. home of MH. Jlmpt Kennedy, the of. pod wlf••nd mother, amoLl, ouly lived bere for. few,.....,
tlon wish I leadlD, dry good. mothe- of the ,room, on North them bein, Genrp .nd Wilham but had made m.ny frl..... aU �
8rm. in H.con; be. too, h.. • H.in .tnet. • Ilmmoni of our town. ofI.hom Join, In IIDceN II.
1.1'IIe number of friend. 10 Bul. _ thy ,with the famd, In lier�.
locb. The young oouple left A Fine ..JIetriprator A hlmorh..e from the Ian. "..
'
lOOn after tIM! marrilp on the SIIIII IIue. The South Side Grocery h.. 'be immediate OIDIt of her ..,...
Central traiu for MlIiIIon, wbere 0 T _..I. .. d II �o.t _I.,ed one of tbe bett ra-
Her funer.1 wUl OCIIIur tcidaJ a'
. n u_y.tnoon t"e we • J 9''''' 'I" d h ._.the, wtll make th&lr future ho..e.. f'" B B f:' N' h
frlc-ratora tba' h.. e'f8r hit .IIU 0 0 00.. an u rema�
TIl at._..1·- M' Ing
0 .r. • • rrler on ort bum-:' In ..... B.... • -m...._e te were: I.. M.in .tnet 01111 t fire .nd bw 8tatetboro, .nd yoo OIn pt your
__.... .�.. ._
Hanie BlaocI. of Puluki; Kr. and't t L__ M '., k d' f ....t· freeh 0001 and 8rlt 01..1 In' Be'f8ral ohlJclren •...,Ift "'r.'._L • h b d I no """n.or.,..e qUlc .n It '
" .
Mra. I. Bla_ ParlS , rother.n feotive _rk on the palt or the •.,e17 reapect. We .110 carry •.i.ter of the bride, of Pari.h; iliA neighbon. "',would h." had aa. tull �iDe of butt4tr .nd ohb618 .�dK.ude Dur4en. of Sammit; Hi.. other 8toe '" our record. 8.... .11 kill_ of ,roceri... You- .a11
Coro Everitt. of Bxoel.ior; Mit... w.. ditoovered i..uin, throuch flnd slle p�IC8I" cheap ...ny.Leuie B1'IIOuen and Z.da Bonn· the roof of tile kitoben CIHIed Give ua • call .nd ... If you. are
tree, of Stat.eiboro; and Mr. W. A. from
:!(v. flue,
the blue not tn.lied right .t the
Bedlng8eld., of Macon. TlMy left 80UTH SIDB GROCERY
Ob the nine o'clock tr.ia for.n
w... between "he over· ..
extended trip tG New York, NI.
head �i1Ii11 d tbe roof. Tbe
.gara 1I'all., W..hiagton and lIlany
bucket brigade got in lOme pod ".",.,.",..",.
other pointe of Intertlt, anll will
work aod by tbe time the bote
be M bo_ to tkeir friew in
reel .rririd from down towa the
MlOOn after July 10th. 8re ... uDder control. It w.. ftlrtW])a...fortunate thM thit w.. the _, 'I 'J-
.. collladerable difBoult, WII ex·
perjenoed In ,..&tin, the hotl .t-
IIf••t:s Del. Near .cl Mr. Oecil Gabbett write. blck tacheel to tbe hydrans acroee she
On Toe.d.y·nl,ht the Anpl of to. friend in 8tateaboro to tell "IIIIt.
De.th entered the hOOle of :Mr. III th.t he wlnted the 8tateebO'ro The lou w.;. co.,ered by in.ur.
....., I..... PIIIIo .nd Mra. Horace Ket. near Blitoh, New.. He ltated thas be wanted .nce.
y..terd.y w.. a bi, d.y for the .nd took from their home ,their an the uew. from 1O.l1th Geoflla
'8undaY!IChool•. TheOentr.1 c.r. one rear .oli daughter. Th� and he wal ..ti.8ed ,tb.t if tilere
ried '. pod m.ni)' from each o.o,e of the" httle one. de.th II w.. IU .rtlele tb.t mlllCld The
tohcol in State.boro. where they attributed, to a I8v\re cue of Newl It w.. not of ..uoh impor.
'. balked in the cool Tybee breel8 pneumoni.. Tbe ,...inl were tance.
and partook of thl delacacie. pre. interred .t the ,�.mily buri.l· Mr. Gabliett it now 8ng...d In
pared for the _ton. The Cen. ,roond. near :Mr. J••. �nald.on·, buildln, fifteen mliH of railw.y
tral had prep.red .mple aooomo- place on Wedn"'y afternoon. in AI.b.ma for the o.atral of be aood to reRnaOD
dation for many Dlore th.n took . GeqfRla Ry.O,o. Hefnrthtrnatet to and lncl..... .r
_
.
advanlage, but pwing to unknown W",Dted
Fralt ... Rem.,. tllIt tile St.teeboro ct A�en. In, four ."ID
C.Ul8lOme were left It homl, but I will 1I'f8 'h'A_�k. prlOe for Ihort IIn8 w.. liot dead blan� ThilS•• I.,
the .pace w.. talren before they. lot of huj!ileherrie., .pple., mean.. Be expeotl to return here tllll to be.
reacbed S.v.nu.h, .nd.1l had. peaohel, ohe,net,�. Wan'Ie...t 'no dittant day .nd take p ahe wa" pl.
clell.htful time .nd .re.t home er.1 bnahel. of each.
'. buildln, of thit ro&dt whioh will .....





AI Ad.bell. ball*D quit ......
tim., will opta her mouth and _





of B:IOIlIIOr, lI.,ilatin. her bro.....:.
er a& UI.. pl&08.
.
IIr: O. O. O....ly. ODe Of'•..
IID'I rillDtr yoq .......'
SlID.., Itere.
"i_ BreWtoDl, "'II aD. �.1 w.nt your trade, and it hone 1101 of AJ...._ anel ....... pit'
eat dealin••nd prompt deUn17 �e ..... ot lin. 1. 1'; Ollal.! ,
.
' .\
will get It, I'm here to do 10'. Little Helen BDliua of �
.,me, il .lIitiq_ .....
Mr. ·and II... J. G.l
'






A Man Who Invest.
... '''1••HOIt•••M••• I•• HI. M..._
Oab- ........... W". w '0 M...
• P_•• WIU ear H. c llII'
Y- •• I. 0_., f ._
"A....A,.. JU.T oo•••o�"
CloverBrandShoe.
.'rt�rimfr-htarta &�8r (!lo........" " N••HO•••c&'u. v••,..
ow York JUM 18 -In tbo t",-",nt
.illatlon bote about the prl e 01 gBl,
tbe demand tor 10" er rBtu. "B' sup
ported bl the Briument that �I orr '.11
dent III BI dependent upo a IUPP 1 of
IBI &I lipan I lupplr of IIIJOII wat....
It bR. cowe to pasl tbRt II e day I.
bo er Ules ""If al 1,,1 ollJ,y �el for
coolr.ln, bee.ulo of eeono oy and tile
rich man uln III' on aecount of III
conventenee Gal tor lI,hlln, \TltII
modern 1�'''8IIt. In bIIi'DM I.
cheaper b'!llfr an. bIOr. l.tlltaclol7
tbao any other kind 6f Illbt Ga.
.ell. at ,lOOper thousand cubIc feet
�i"\dtlel .JIIl fl4Ol11 ��t to a. blp· I,. f:.lmalle� ��..e conium.ii- 0 lal In tho countr,
I1sel Acocylen9 (prpneuneed I .et I
1000) and each uoer make. bI. own PI
�IId I, Indvpoodont ot GB. aD I ElectrleCompaoles "'.ettlene Ii a more pel"
teet lIlumlnajlt tban the P' IOld b,
tbo bl, la. cbmpallle, In the I!IIIH I.'
tbo COlt to the Imal)olt uler Is about
tbe equivalent of city gal at !!Ii cenll
por thousand
Ae�ttl.n. I. �bo mode�o artlftclal
Il,bl, tbe latelt addilioo to tbe man1
Invention. that bave become dAlI, l1li­
oossillo.
Th. IIsht trom an ocetylone name I.
80tt Itoady ood brllUant and In quo I
Ity II only rl,oled by tbe sun's ray.
lt wale. ood a solid materlnl known 81
Onlelum Cnrblde are brought Into COD
tact tllo Imme�late result I. tbe mak
I G ot tbll "ond•• 'ul gs. TI e genera
�Ion ot acetylene I, so simple tbut OJ:
1 eric j:!c or even api ru t 1S is I ot necci
s Iry to mnl'e It Ir It I. de.lred to
In. k. It tor p nctlc I Ugi tlng aod to
I,oop It tor 1mmedia to use then n small
macbloe call.d Rn Acetylene Ge' ers
tor la employed T bore q e nany ro­
SPOt 8'bl� coucelns unkillg acetylene
go • ators In pract ce tlls gas Is dis
trlby.ted In .w II llpes Wroughout
buildings grouDds or entire cltIel ond
towns lD. the lame ma ncr 8S ordinary
city gaa. Acecylene I. the ooly satl.
tnetory meBn. ot Ilgntlng loolated
linlldlngs loea ted In tbe counlty or
Buburb. at a dlltance from city gn. lIZ
electric plant.
--'-------
Idol. ot Va.loue Land..
Here are sbown t1.l1oo ot the Idol.
worsblped In tbe above landa In
aplte ot the rapid ptogrell Clirlatlanl
ty bas made In tbe IlUIt century mOlt
of these IIlIage. pf stooe aod wood yet
bave devotee. Eveo In HawaII under
tbe American lIag tbere remalo a tew
people wbo Invoke the aid of tbelr
Idol. wblle 10 trouble althougb tbe
vast majority of tbe natlvel are Chrl.
THE cp.ULPI�,
---........L. I In
'N ELOQUEN1t SUNDAY. SERMON BY
• THE RE,V C Ii J.lFF'ERSON; I ,
I "'-r"r--j
•.....'.1 WADI", .to Ne. VI,IDD of Ood
New York City - In the famolll
llroad".y 'rabernacle tbe p.. lor tbe
liev Charles Ed\lllrd JelterBon D D
l1li Bunda1 p.eacbed the tollo"II'1I: ur­
"00 etttltl.41 Waoted A New VI,lon
tit God
Tile ,rfa� word I Oil tho IIpa of tho
eomlnll preacher will be Gad The
lIame wbl.b II above e.err name bal.
been too mneh neilected In tbMe re­
""nt "ear.. nen b, tb", mo•••olnted
\0 proclaim It
1lbe� aave been realOn, for tllil lIelle.t.. !l'Ii •..,lutlMlney pbo...llbynwakeped a nq'l\' and. t�rlllln, IntereatIn Inah WIl�nee be t!,uue bow be
.Iarted wbat bave been tbe p,oce.",,�
ot bl' climb" g Ibe.e are the quelUo, s
whleb have bewItched a' d ab!,orbed III.11 'lbe pbenomenal Aeble,emehts of
tbe la.t half <;entllr, b Ve wo.ked to
""atd the .awe resl'lt Nev�r b•• uu",
been so woqderful fiS lOW never has
Ite done 8ucll mlgbty dced8 B. Is a
mIracle worke. will> UY8 each evettlng
I will do greater thlnll" to morrow
HIs ,Prow e... cup lUI! iuu m•• t�,r;y are
asto ndlng and to ch nt bla pral...
b•• been our pasU,! e Ind i1eUgbt
lbe mlserlell' o� mau bave al80 con
.plred to ftx our atteunou on blm Be
ha� !'Il'l1e from tue c�uully to the citY
and be 18 10 trouble He h... become
the victim of all 80rt. of cco OIulc and
IOClal rorces, whlcl bave Ictt biOIlylq 111"""101 and lial ,ind by the
aide ot the rOR I Rlonll' \I bleh lie
iltto'lltl'IIa" ftven fll'ld "it t wfalulalitl 'pliftt To lit! tb.. mnn "b<\111
down alld place blm •• o,� t ea8t nnd
let blm Into II e IIcarest Inn 18 a prob(
lem of nIt dlmenllorill, and bal tdkt!a
a de.1 et OUI tboullbt and time
We baVI' been caullbt In tbe .0....
plex ot "econdar), cau_e8 and bave Ut
tie Ir..,llnatlon to ""nsldel the Cau••
wbl.h underU•• Utem all ro mall"
rnindti God 8 presettce blls become dln
till personality vague Rnd doubt�1
His hollneas b.. be.. by n nny qnlte
forgotten In ad.lrlnl or pit) Inr; �be
!'tUture we ba... gotten OUt eyetl off
the Creator OUr ftut duty I. tbe "'tep
01 the prodigal 1 will arlae aII4 10
hili;: to "':V talber
Tbe prophet <If the comln, o:1ay. II
IOlnl to lay m tbe word. of oOne of
old, 1 bave yet somewbat to "B'Y 00
Ged 8 bebalf Man" caU8e taRt! been
pleade<1 elellu", tly and ong ond tbe
tlJDe I �8 amil"ed tor tbe (ortlrputll iii
of tI � clnlms of God 3elllpnini at
tile eartb ,,"uy. ends In DGbel be
ginning at tbe tbrone of Goo eRII8 to
P.fta teco8�
I
.,... "ia ....� GUt«
O. IlaUlnn. bla.d a aalulAl II
I... tnIm Oe fort 'enr, da1 al lun
rile aad .....t A: little t1e11 wbo
ft. e"J.tl:lq tItera 4JlI not IlIloW ..bat
to ..ue o! t1MI 1IIil� 10 ,. I."ed
0.... ".r.
'Wb.t ;(1& tb.t aul••,
'WIlt :WI. .. Anlet h.,... II,
_...
rR.fIIl 0••ua 1IIIkel more .01..
'
....1 d.... on tid. Illahd tha••n:v
� etw -� (loben I. Llttl.
CIIroah!1IL
"l'be fFioU1l Jllllrtran Wall....a I.
8wltHfJilb4 fa _klDI lteady "..
.....
1000.. Envlo\la <if '!'let!
Whn tbe Dews reached here that
.n ambItion. ben UJ! in New Ramp.
ahlre bad laId an egg tbitt measured
'% l"ch.. In clreumference UII {'he
poultry In the nel� 'horlrood got 'hu9),
to bent t�e record. U1l to date tlnly
'me nutable achte....ment bas been ro­
ported TlKlt com.. frOm Preaton D
WhIte. broll'n M'rican /KOO" "Wlllch
It seem. eotered tbe COjIteat, tbougb
It dId not belong .... the cli'�ken �bIM
Mr WhIte bro ght tbe rewlt to town
todll'1 and It I. tho! '!liggett ell ....r
.""" ito Nortb Attleboro 1t I. 11 '!I.
Incb... around tel,.. ionKen clreulJjfep.
onee 1Ind ten In.bel arounH tbe .hort
ellt. 'The egg ..elP_ 13 oua•.,. TJle
goo.. begao Ita !aymg career In 1aD IuRry 1M3 and tbe mammoth egg waJl
the D!netY"IIlntli io � """lilt Bhe 18
two and one halt feet bh.b mealu_
IIv.. ""'t elgbt tnebee from tip to tip
and ,..,Igba 19 pound!! -Nmtb At!""
bom 011.... ) lpeelal � C!lb�o Inl""
Ocau..
Leta 8A.MPLB �� of
CBBC&&R. BBLP YOV to
nap.tn... fa 8plte of DetId.........
It I Rm SO linppy In splle of lilY deprl
va tiona U my bRpplne.a It! eo <Jeep
tbat It I. a �altb 80 tbopgbtful tlloLt it
become. a plolll08ophy ot life, my taU
mony to the creed of optlntlsm Ia wordl
ben.loll M7 optlmllm do"" bOt reat
on tb. abaence ot ev I I can MY wltlt
conviction tllat tbe str'II11e wblca
evil lIec,,"II"I.. 111o 'IDe or tbe greatest
blesslni" It teache8 UI tbat. al­
tboullb th" world Is full of lufferlng,
I t I. tull a180 ot tbe overcomhlg Of It
,My optlmllm �t8 pn a iliad beliefIn tb. preponderance ot lood and R
willing elfort.alwaya to co-<)perate with
tile IOOd l�nt It mllY< prevail I try tolDereas" the iIO:lVet God bas liIven me
t••00 1be b..t 10 e...rytblog and evelT
on... and/make tbot beet B part of m,
life. To wbat}1 rood I open the do...of DIy belnl abd Jealon81y sbut them
agalnat wbat II bad -Delen Keller
..""' t! ......
ODe ,lee eaudler .tter. 1IItlD¢ 9Ioot.-
:=: RJ:=: v;lte'::"�:: ���.:r�e�::::;
��d�::;.:�����.o:t:;.."�ll��:�:;'
::l ":l<l"r��:t���� Frg�=k�R��'1.
101•• {•• tball I.am made f'lO.<IIlI IMt
Ira.on
NielD FINALlI:
MAIDd wila+ do 10U tblllk of OUI
beoautlt.ul mcy' ..ked Ibe 0111_
KI�L
Your _utlfol 'city )'awDti<! the
10_ m.o.n trom New Y<>tk r ..... ladiI
_ of a bunted dru.
1'boe Ci1Ilcago clrl looked d__
"JOD,u and IIalplnl
Wllat1 .he ftwed Ol'r F!t.Y: ....
�ndl you of a b'"Ted dru!ll T Wbfi
,., .,T
Becau.. It cao! be b_l....
NOT H1IlR VQq�noN
"Durloc _lOlL .�! "eelta abaeDee
AI4 lIbe __.r of & t'eIItaI _
0, I left ., wi,. .. "'1'111 of r.IIe
0IIIca, a. fIIa!e dldo't rent � III�I.
"011_ In all that dm.
W.1I otItat JI,," _n "'� &be -
!IN ltD•• or tbJ"" ,,�olned a.
frlead the attorney ... -"",In, ,I.
_rally • bouakeeper DG! a .._
-. -Detroit Tt'Ib1to,8l
-===-�::i'=�==i
Bntered 1& the po.t om•• at Stat".­
IIoro .. 2nd. ol•••·III.III11.t.t"r.
GEORGIA STATE FAIR,
A·lln.ltn., O(�tober 9tb to .lIst
GREATEST EVER HELD---One Fare for ROllnd
Anyone WIU"., I team to ...
CMlt (rom _.....r, �: aM .. trI
no&II,lng �e DD.e"ijDed 'bl.I'
befon at "'I"'r. OlD .Dd:rota .
out 10 any' dlreo&lon. S.nIOl
prom' Ind emolen'. Nre. A.I • .­
Lee 1110 h.. I 8De hne of up-'•.




My pl.oe In Eaoel.lor, G•• , oon.....
ID,oflllO.orea, more or 1_; eo _
.
under hlrh .tate of oultlvatlon. Will
.ell r...nnlble. PI..,e knowD .. tlte,
R. I. WIlliam. pllOe.
Addre•• J. I. HU8KE, Dal.y, GI.
or I. A. Brannen, 8tltesboro, GI.
Thlre il plenty of work for the
fellow who want. it, aud Inow.
how to do it.
It Irpean that PoP'! Brown wae
uot able to deliver all hi. frieud.
to �:I dUcce�lor cand idate.
The ....y "f the hlind tigAr i. I
rough one, and ,probably they will
iearn to' let the thintv ones alone.
�!!!!!! __'The 'elephone 's knittiug all
_ .f "'- 1_ ...................._....Al..........aIIl leftecllolJ or I, faniler. I
IN MEMORIAMlectlonl together, alld the farm· 1_ � _ , ..- , ,
en are beginning to hello at'elOh The Kanl.. City Jonrnal in d,,- L .
\ BROOKLET. II Alnt It nice to be a living III thl. de.r lIIrs. America Wlllhms, nee Hen-




ne"eath the blo8.omsa"d the8ull8hille the 18th ofOotoberIIl1871,dlod Marchtba' in I·hl ooune of time ave The Mill8. MOfllan ond 0 n, or the everialtlllg lIIay, ftlld 1006. She 11''' marled to JeaaeThel8 reformen who an r"cp.nt t h faome to the farmere of the wee of Stat8lboro, were t e gue.ts 0 Aillt It good to .It nllli listen to the Wilhalll8 Jan. 21st. 1lI0II. 1'wo .hll-aonvert, to the 1&lding ia,u81 will the.Miliel Wlrnock SundlY 101111" of Ih. Dlurll, dren were borll to ble•• tbelr umun.
bear, watching. �Vhy .tell Joe .ar,::nditionl have changed in re- "'1 I Belle Poer wbo hal ooen And the .uft alld ."utillng rustl.w of (Jollverted In e.rly hfe she JollI....H II thu der? ... , the wavlllg Held. o( corll� l'l.aaant Bill Methodist churoh anda I II lation to the farmer. No long�r the KU8lt of Mn. Procter for lev- 'Tlo the Iweeteat kllld of mush'alld the rellllilled. loyal, cOII.lstent lOember
The refre.blDg Ihowen blve i. he sp.lregotell from hI fellowi. elll dlYI, left TU8lday for Je.up ••olle It.elf I. Aile, to her de,th. Bor I..t .Icknes. WI.
d Hil Is nc·t 1I0W a condition 01 ir- where ahe will vilit relativel. E'pe.lally wh.n I know the HeidI and .bort, but of tho oup of sulferlllr lb.broulht the corn an ootton oul,
I f rAmediable loneliness or ilola· HI'" 0 hell'a Bealley and fa'h.
nil the corn .r. 1IIi1,.. d�ank to the bltterellt drego, thoughof the twi.t, and inltilled new i". ,.. p.
Itl'OIl, With the �dvellt of the Ill" I M Th.t fI.ld 01 cotton', splendid', look..o through It all she caDle " thout a lIIur·into I,he farmen. er wen pl....lnt oal en It rs. . lOur. I
.
terurl.lu trolley cllr. th� tel". Prooter', Tuelday. tender like I"d grem" h I f didd hi '1 d I ry With the coru "dd ju.t bc)'ond It and When deat came t oun ,er rea yphone an t e rura mal II Ive Quitll a number of our oltizenl I I I Ind waltlnlr. 'She WIS I devoted andthe elltl're OOlldl't'lon of III. exilt· tie p nder. n between. I hivillted Statelboro Monday aDd 1 "I.h It wa.n't SunolaY--lI'ooh I I'd an affect onale mot er, a o,mr an
ellce hi. chang.,d. Today the WedU8IdlY to _ the ball game. take old tlarah Jane
faithful wife a",1 I true belpmeet to
farmer h•• bis daily newlpaper, We w"re prolle to lee Statesboro
And Hnllh Ilylnr by thlt COl n; but her husbaud.
h· dd d f l'II'tl'ol for corre- , thero. I won', COIUP'1.ln. Endowed with an amiable dllpool ..II a e aC • defeated and did not 10 on Tue.- tlon, and, natura)IY, kind hearled .ndapolldelloe and hi_ teI9pl�.ne t�.at day. ThOU��ml�n��I�·��v�:� ;::c��o �:.e- afUnldl O.fonbeHld,eo\n·�leenOfcet'I,�heentWlroeD ctohme �:��bring. him wllhing .pea 109 II- b I k d f' lIut sit aruUlld the bOUle all day, I've V <tance With 111'1 DBI' "hboro and the T e long 00 e or ralU camll It'·. Ber Ufe In I .. un.eIO.hneao WI.• ..
Mild '1' quit llomplalning though. J
llreat oilt.ld., world. Tne natur,>
in abundlr.ce on ay an ue.· ""autlful. We did not know her worth
O·f the farmer hilS chlln!!�d with day evenillgland Ihe farmers wear That bunch of .attle's looking One, so well till she left her work complete.
'b
.
ht '1 thUle .huat. are thrilty too; Revle .. l ..g It, We .ee It beautiful and'the conditIOns that surround him rig, Inll 81. The", she.p out there theY'leelso 11'0001 ab,dlng. It began with her (Jhlld.He br.1 beoome a [lusintlss man" Our bOV8 who belong toUIB mi· they don't know what to do. hood da)'s. tlhe wa••o good, beautiful
who il III conltant touch wil.h his i1tary .:ompany enjoyed lin outIng Just b.en offered thirty dollll" for Ind Iweet .lllrlted that .he sepmed to
marketa Ind i. well verand in the with their oomradel at Rohertl tbat brmdl. CIIW alld Cllf, be a chrl.tlan all her life.
T h d
.
t And they tell",. cottun'. rl.hllr,don'b She was a devoted m.mber of theverv circnmltan"e801 trade in the mill ueldlY nlg t an repor ,.it make a f"Huw laugh? church Ind her faithfulness In d·I••co';nlodltiel that he produoea. havlllg had a good time. Tho.. bal... out ther••reragged,locl!- .harrlng her duty, when In healthThe old daye of loneli1l8l1 ara Mr. Cobb will fill his rallular .orter old and brown lulllOlent, allJl her subml'.'oo In tb.
gODe forever. Thll man "ith the appolDtment at Connth Saturday But you bet they'll p".!' me for them hours of allhction, for .he a great .uf-
hoe h.. trlUmpbed lit lalt, He and Sunday. when I haUl tb.molftoto..o. ler.r,waa proof p08ltlvethat.he WI••
,
h' tleem. th.t ev.rythlllg Is Imglng, tveo Indeed. a member of tbe "hurch, thflbl' come llltO II own. 1\Ielonl are ripe lind we are liv· Helen, she'. my wife; reoords of whloh are kept In beaYen.fllucb hal been done by the ing ea�y jUlt uow. N�v.r .eeo her look .0 prettyand.o 1'he memo.y and Intluen.e of berrural delivery to break down the It il too hot for your Icnhe to hiPPY In my life. life I, a di.tinct bll... lni to her fam-
lonelinell 01 the farm life. More btl I "h' k ffi t Make. my hearl begin toflutter,mak.. Ily, the homo-gohIli' of 'snch a .alotUD up oca 1-. 18 wee IU Co 0
11'1'11 be done by the extenlion of . m. tblnk of long ago was a triumph worthy 'of the ••rvlee.IY that we are .till doing husi- d IH hi I d _ddb h Whell 1 Hrat begin to love her, yet an .acr ce w c sne ren er... 00the trolley IlDel an y t e ex· nell It the old .tlnd and Brookl�t afraid to tell ber 00,' earth. May heaven'. blel'lOga re.twlllion of the telephone. All thil is'gradually alluming oity airs But ... 'r. bapPl' 1I0W Rlld .Inglng and upon her, IIlId may the end be •• ber'sProblbly Savan..ab' dou't like addl to tbe' plealures of life on with good lubltantial improve. the birds are.slnglnlr' too, w_trlumpbant ..til" idu of Smitb Itandlllg for the farm. Other thiDgs r"malD mentl. Never leen the 8un sbille brlght",r, lte.olved; that " copy of thla beoleall metbods in primary eleo· to do. One Ii to Improve the
.
lIev"r ••en tbe sky so blUe. publoshcd III the State.buro News and
"' til. W•• I�ynn Chri.tlslI Advocate;&100', for this will interfare with dcbool sy.tem, briuging wlthlll G08h I �hcrec"lIIe.tllllt fellow B'gglns, al.o tllllt. oopy be sent to her family.their big lIIajorltie. down there. the reach of bOYI and girll who A BId lfc..re. gue•• you've o�ten heard of him, This done by order of conference on
have to Itay on the farm oppor- SOlOe day you wlll get a bad loar., AlwaYI wear. a pair of gl".se. wltb a April 15, 11105.
tunitiea for better eduoatlon. when you feel a pain In your bowels, .hlnny golden rim
.
lIIrs. Laura Mlnoeyand fear appeodl.ltl •• Salety lies In Alld a look of all lreportande on hi. 1II FI I P . hOne plan il to oOllsolldate va- Or. King'. New Life Pills, a sure cure, little batchet face; »:.ss· pe:�� :Va����krioul diltriot tchoole, alld then for aU bowel Ind stomach dls�lIea, But he IIlnt.o ali Important .ft.r ail John H.lIIooredivide thil central Ichooi i"to .uch as heldacbe, bllIousn••s; co.tlve. to' none but Grace, (Jomnllttee.
geades or cl••ees,with more teaob· nel' eto. Guaranteed at W. H. Ellis' Who'•• been aaklng for perll".slon, W. E. Pa••ons. Secretary.
6r. lind batt�r pllid teaoh�f8, al ill drug .tore, only 25c. Try them and In fact, hfl'. a.klllg olill, �tlball {lrlve them my permi•• lon! wellthe citiAs.
I rather tblnk Iwili. Farm! For SideMn. J.·W. Mackay hal jUlt paid The farmer himself determines
STILS,ON 1II. R. Smith, Wllter., Gil. 'I'hr.e good farms for .. Ie, Hve Imle.'300,000 for a rope of. pallrls. 'whot lifo 011 bia farm sholl be.
east of Statesburo, one mile from Pre-
Patent leather Ihoel are no Tbt' post office, the telrphoue, tbe Mrs. Carr. of Blitchton, il viI- No Secret About It. torlll .tatlon. One half .asb. balance
IObger to be guar.uteed by the trolley linel, the Ichoo!. l&re all It,ing relative. at StillOD tbi. It; iii no eecr.t, thnt for "uts, burns, one and two year. wltb interest at '1
maLer.. aidea to right liviug and pleasant week. Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils, per cent. All threl! join. Will leU..
.etc., notblllg 18 so effect"'e as )lnck- them separa'. or all together. Willhving on �he farm, but the farm- Mil. Jellie' Sowell and father 1111'. Arllicu tlslve. "It d,dll't take long als" sell my half IDterett In the grow.er and hil wife determine what attended prelchlDg at Fello"'lbip to cure 11 bnd 80•• 1. hnd, and It Is 811 Ingorops on the places. �I.o o\,eu•• they will make of thesa thlngl Sunday. O. K. for oore eye8," writes D. J,. rood c.ne mlilanll bolle. for •• Ie. I
'l'he lIlan is 1II0re than the fIrm. Mr. James Clark and MilS Co.
Gregory, of Hop., 'l'ex. 25c at W. H. mean buslne... If lOU want 1I'00dThere is a flaed rule for dOlllg The farm reapoDds not only to EIII.' drug itore. property In I good location .ome and
I 'th' t k' riDe Barnhill; Mr. Fletober John· look It It. AnyunewrltlDlI'me mustI wOlt allV Ing-elloep IDa .lDg the labor applied to, it, but to Ion and Mila Bertie BarDhill; If it il a.mln's duty to work senol.tamp for reply, other.. l.e theylove. the IDtelligence dlreoting the la- Mr. Arthur Scott and MIll Mattie hard to prOVide the focd for hia will receive no reply.Any woman oan he helutiful bore Hud.on; Dr. MoEI,v,Gil'l:! alld MilS family It is eqllolly the Wife's GEO. S. BLA(JKBURN ..who liRS Imall feet and, a larKe Make a good farmer out �f Bel.le Brown; Mr. Brooks Burn- duty to study how to prppare and
Box 81, St·ate.boro, Ga.
bauk al)oount. " yourlelf. Get all out of your 8011 ..d and MilS Nellie Proctor bt- ."rve loch food in tbe b"st pos. NOTICE.Slockliolm hal Ilot machine �hat the lOiI will yield. Stud,. tended preaohiDg at StIlson SUI.. jible 1I111nUMr. If nme women OUI
which for a copper yield a glall uot only farming but your own dly Ifwrnoon. ,of ten would devote tha time alld
of warm ml·IL.
. farm and your own mark�tl. J' B I .. ... ,Make vour work tell, leaving tbe
r. 1m ranDen was a ca ler mODey 'lOW speot III musIc In
, Tbere II not one'ohanclI in flf. farm in betwr condition Ifwr av. at tbe bome of MISS Jellie Sowell lelrning how to be expert cooks,
tv.four billion of finger prlDt. be· Sunday night.
.
the world would be happier IIl1dJ ery hlrvelt.
there would be fewer divorcfll anding alib. Mell,.. Fate Grooml and Dan
Riohardlon viliwd StillOII Sun- smlller doctor bill' ••While I rolhng ltone glflen D)'IDI'. of FamIne
DO mOil, it will acquire lOme I., In Ita tormento, like dying of .on- day afternoon. .
poh.h.· .umptlon. Tb� progre.. IIf .on.ump- Mellre. W. H. Prootor aDd E.tlon, from the b!ogloninll' to tbe very J. RI�d left 8tilIOu lalt Saturday
. Nln- Plt·-non will loon he for. end, Is·a lonr torl,ure, both to vlotlm...
hId morning for Nalh Born Ga.....tien. 'Nllw;York hll o.n hand a and friends. "Wen ha oonlump-.- tlon In Ita first stalre," Wrlteo WOI. Stil.on il now improving very en.e It .uhdue8lnHammatlon and curesbreaoh of proml.. oale for '250,. Myers, of (')earf08., Md., "after tr.,ln, b f h
.
t th t t Bolls, Burn., (Juts, E.zema, 1'etter,muo or we ave go. e I tee Ring Worm and ali skin dease•• A.jo.-000. dlO'erent medl.lnes aDd • good doctor h,ht up. cUm for bhmi, bleeding, ItchlDg andI . f I:. d h Ib valD, 1 at la.t took Dr. Klnr'aNearly"ery arm "an t Inkl New Discovery, wlncb qulokly and Rev. T. J. Oobb will prelch at protru]llnr Pills. 'l'he original andthat he r80eivei the .mlll,.t perfectly oured' me." ,Prompt' rehef Stillon livery lecond Snnday af. renulne Witch Bazel Salve Is made by
:W of any branoh of lab?r. and .ure .ure for .ougb•• colds, lore ternoon. E. U. DeWitt .t (Jo. and .old by 0.....Bowever �e hand that ia IIthn, tbroat bronobUII, eto. pooltlvel., W. H. Ellil.
, ,.. ....et5 per mODth with board, w..h. preYenta pneumoDII. Guarlnteed a' ;••••jIl.ii!!������iii!l�=�",Iii!!iliii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,d th keeping of hi. hone W. B. EllI. drug .tore, price IIOc and Tile (Jhil....D·" I'avorlte. •.�an e d b th book' ,1.00 beltle. Trial bottle free. For.ou,ba. croop,wbooplnr .ourb ·0 • Colci m· One Day ..�_....11 better pal t 10 e· . etc.,Ono Minute (Joarb .(Jure I. tbe • I ",urv •__•• ....per, the alerk or �. trad... Forty-one men. aDd 112 women .hlldren'. flvorlte. ,Tbl. I. beoauae It • &I. __ B_ ft, II InIDIO, "ho getl NO per month IDd �ut of livery mtillon penon. born contain. no opllte I. perfectl., harm- T_ IooIII&tIUV" ..-u1DO »••D e 1'I11III. A� � ..�"'toPlfboardaodlallDciqoa' nach the age of one huudred 1_","i\i',ood1lntou," •. I!j)ld b" ....._..................... ,... .. I Ul,;,.f'r.� J5j._ tht.. yean; W. • ". ..1II�......Ii._�_-..III....ii.� _ �;;;.;;..,.
.......0.......,. "......a, INII
TripPubll.bed Tne.dlY. Ind FrlollY. bl
'1'•• '"IIT4n••ORO NK"', PU ...... 'IIMO
(JO..... lly.
20 County Exhibits-Mammoth Agricultural Displays,
Ureat "ariety of Agricultural Implements, :Machinery, Vehicles, Etc., Greatest Live
.
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seen in the South.
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and Girls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
D. M. HUGHES, Pre8iden� Georgia State Agricultual Society,
W. R. JOYN ER, PreSident Atlanta Fair Association.
For intormation wrlte to FRANK WELDON, Gen'l Mltr., Atlanta, Ga,
Good roadl In being bUIlt h.
many of the oountie. Ind tha reo
lult i. that fIrm land. Ire ill,
area.ing in. value.
The prelident II about to gAt
Ru,"a alld Japan t<> agree to 'toP
the fighting bUlinell, and prol...
bly tbe war I' over.
The pt,or railroadl will have
a hard tiDle for the next f�w
mODthl
.
with all the· reformer.
after 'hem With a hot Itiak.
Wben the dl,. cif reformltlon il
It .baDd you wi" alwaYI find the
lenowl who made reform necel-
1IIfJ, nady to 01111'1 Oil. the band
'!agon.
Let the anxiool oladidatel re­
member that it II a year uutil the
.
primariee come off, and maloya
little boomlet Will rile Ind fill in
thlttime.
We never expecwd to _ the
dlY whp.n Hoke Smith would comp.
ara"ling onto ollr plltform, nud
aaretl with our politlOl, but it
Heml that be hal actuilly ap­
propriat<id all of our theories.
Sewiug ou buttoul il not I wife.
Iy duty III Japon-tberti Ire no
buttobl.
Tbe hlndsome girl II somethinK
to Idmire and al ahe .wing. Iiong
the avenue there'l manv admiring
Ilance I8n t Ifter her.
The \lUblic i. forewarued against
fllhing, hnnting or otberwiee trel­
palliog on tbe Ilndl of T. O.
Waten, C. A. Wlwrl and W. E.
Gould under penalty of the law.
�T.
C. Waten
(SigneD) C. &. Wawfl
W. E. Gould
Statelboro, Ga•• J uhe 10, 1901i."'be �1Y8 Tbat Pelletra_n.Wltt'sWltoh Hazel Salve "enetrat••
the por.1 of the skin, and by Its antl­
.eptlc, rublfoolentand heaUng Infeu.
The nally .mart mill will ai­
WlY' maDage to oatoh on, but It
takel a wi.e guy to kDOW when it
i. time to let 110.
. J. J. _••",ltll,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
S'ahlboro, GI. .
Eltimltes furn iabed on all kinde
of bUilding Illd olr{M'llt<ir work.
[guarantee every plecA 0' work
.
turned Ollt by me; �hen ,. no joh
too large or too .mlll for me to
8gure on. Partie. giving me'tbeir
work will have tbe advlntage of
luside piecel on all bllllder'l ma.






Cor.Oongre.. and J,dfer.ou 8te.,
Savanllah, Ga.
Wo h.ve on hand I large Inol varied
I..ortmeot of un.llimed pl,dges lor
.ale, In the way of Sewing Maohlnel,
Plltol., Gunl, Bloycleo, and, In faot,
Iny artl"l. thlt you might think of.
You can nuy from UI at half wb.t you
"ould bave to pay for the .albe good.
at a .tore. We reepoctfully Ilk our
friend. from Bulloch and adJulnlog
counties to glYe u. a call when In
Sivann.h.
1I1e Busy F_III"s Wife.
Tbe flrmer'l wife ha.n't g�t a
tiling to do 1I0wday. but wltoh:ii(
the lotting henl, hover about th'"
little Cblcka, milk the cowe, at.
tend to the milk, ohurn butter,
f..ed the pig., look a. I.er the young
calves, wllLch bilby, carry the
wawr, make tha garden, do the
cooking, bllklllg, scrubbing, clean
the. house, make tbe bedl, \wllh
the di.h"l, 1Iaah IUld iron the
olothes and a few uther little
tbinRs. Her davs lire one long,
.weet song ill the spriDg and sum­
mer time, and whell the lun goes
dowu sh" h.1 a few oho res to do,'
juet enough to' kllep her mllld 00-
oupi�d until DIlle o'olock wilen Ihe
can go to bed feelilll( refrelhed
and Irilky. In the �8rly morn­
ing Ihe i. awakened by the vicio­
riul loreeoh of a rooster out, in the
garden iJ.viting all his lemale
trieod. t(l oome ill Dod bav'l
nip. A plea.lnt lound, one that
bringl a Imile to her lipi Dnd a
t"inkle in her eye.
If In a kind of blllou. 1ll00d,
You wl.h an aid to digest food,
No other pill II haU .0 goOll
A. DeWitt'. Little Earley Rllera
The .Famou. Lit"" Pills Earley RIsers
cllre (Jon.tlpatlon, SI.k Head.obe
Blliousn8l8, etc. 1'hey never Pipe or
.Ioken, but Impart earley riling en­
ftrr;y· Good for ohlldr.n or adulta.
&old by W. B.ElIis.
"Work hard audmarry oarl,.,"
.a,.. Ella Wheeler Wilcox. "1\Iar­
ry early" is shorter lIud makee the
otber Idvioe unnecellary.
Wbiw women are Boarce in the
German 00101l ies; there are on Iv
2M in Ealt All'rica and 229 in .tbe
German illands in the Pacific
.tate••
Tr, our violet Imcnil wlter,
001,. 250.
Karl E. Wallon 01: Co.
_.,
Be.t mowillg maohine oil al.
way. found at W. G.Rainel'.
Judge W. J. Rlohardlon, of tbe
18.tOth, wa. III 8tlt�lboro on
W�anerday. .
, ·D�·.· LJVEI.Y'S OFFICE IS
NOW AT HIS D�UG STORE.
·.00.1;'(1.orlle Davia,. of Dublin,
Viilwd relativel ill the CltV ye••
teldlY:
.
1'ry a lack of Violet flour,.' . .
, Gould'l GrocIII'1 mother, Mra. Grim8l; are lpend-I h.ve a oomplete Itock of hay IIIg 10m" time at WhitA SpriDI(I,
. SNAP.
tiea. Call to lee me before you F,orida. Mr. Jim Williame i. preparing
buy. 'W. G. Raines. to move 111 hi. nAil' relid'mce.People ". ill marry, oorn or no!loire Nellie Striokland has re· corn, for love livel right on, lind Mfa. Mattl8 Keebler ot WIWfl,
tut{)d to her home near Zoar cupidl dartl Ire ever movmg. i. vi.itlDg' her pannt.. lIr. and
:!:::i��:D���g ;;�..e:;1 ::ek�I:��� Miss Lellb Lester returned from M;�!� ��:::t'ice crelm. lupper




hal been onder trealmltn' in
u ight lilt I ..d "II ...joyed bv all
. , i your Clgllrs rOIll ,It.OIl. the hospital. Her condition II
d who atlended.1&' ! g Itor.. . IIInch improved.
, Tbe young men that cune tbe
, lIIII!.: Jndge E. D. Hollond luffered We are plealed to report the old men Iiad better quit it for it
• ·;fllln att801k of heart f"illlr.. whil. condition of Mrs. L. E. Wawn il a bad blblt.
•ittllll( ou II COS9 in jUltic� oourt much improved. Rev. A. L. Brantly prelohedon W�dn8.day nnd wos nncoll' For slok headache take (Jhamberlalnl
S h d LI T bl d I k on IIlterelting lerman to a large10101lS for qUlte o,,·hile. He wat toma••n ver a el. an a qu 0
I t I F I d II Dru and attentive audience.carried t,o his home 011 West Mom .ure seer a n. or 8a e ya i-
street. W... are pleased to note an
gists lIfr. J, B. RebblDshlil thefiDelt
Improvement in his cOI'dition. """'��!8!I8f"'�� gardeD in this seotion.
� HUBI!IU' , Thr rain for tbe put few dly,Rem.mbpr our fish and fresn ,I" .
meat are .1"'."0 calh. "'��lII88!""'�""
wu very acceptable, AI tlie OrO(1
were needing rain bad.G':lUld's Grocery. Mr. L. F. WO})d, of Jack_onvllle, ,
, Jila. , wos the guelt of friendl here All the people in ·thi. vlcinit,. Insure yonI' pl'Opel'ty Tu".day. Mrs. Wood ia .pending 'are preud of t1le.New.,.beclul8 itagainAt losA or da.magf.l by lomB tin;e h"re vilitlllg her liswr, is the paper that bringl the lIew••fire. E .. D. Holland, Mrs. B. L. Rabertson. Hello, correspondent Emmit,
Resident Agt oome again, I . like' to reId .your. ,Mr. Rufus Brown, of' Stilson, localI.The JUlie rllins ard fine Bod mode a flYlllg vi,it to our town
mean. oorn and peas and pot�- Tuesday.
tor" Misses Momie Hires and Thetil
Stateshoro hus occnpied the cen- Robertlon and Melin. Bellnie
ter of tbe Itage on a goo I many
Robertaon and GlenD Hire. were
'othllr lines lately, but on Tllel' t'te gnflsts of Mra. Morgan Brown
day ni�ht WA occupied the center Sunday.
of what might be termed olmost 0
.
Mr. Jim Brown, of Stillon, wu
cloud· buret. ConSIderable dam' iD town on bUliDeli Tllelday.
Ige wal done iD the vlly of wash Some of our young folb will at.
upl, etc, telld the convention at Moultrie
. next week.Tbe big lale of oorner Iota at
"BrOOklet il on today. Buy you The quarlerly conferenoe Will\
a home. \Vatere & GriD�r. convene at MaoDonell ohuroh to·
elay. There will he dinner on the
Col. W. G. Warnell, of Hagan, ground. Regular pnaching to.
11''' over on1\l0nday to take in the morrow and Suuday.ball game. He diICu8led poliilOI Mr. j. M. DlcklOD, of SavIn.lufficlently to caule UI to look for
him ou the Clark Howell band nah, wal hen wednelday on bu.i.
wagon next �prjng. nell.
Mr. J. 8. Strickland hal IC'
Three pound CIQ of tomatoel cepted a position with a well100entt, .Gould'IGrooer,.. known book conoelD. .
Rev. Viotor P. Bowen will
prelOh at the lohool houle near
Snip POlt offioe on next Sunday
a' 11 o'olock a. m. Everybody i,
oordially inviwd to attend.
Hr. R. L. B8It, of S!lap, pro.
..ted·The Neil'l witb a 8ne limh
of peaohel yeawrdl,.. There'were
8I....nte�n well developed peache.
,
.
'WI�in a foot'. 'pacl. HII prom­
lI8I u. another treat in thil line
liter o!l in tbe "lIOn.
ODe pound of .round OOff88, 15
·OIDt•• · Gould'. G;rooer,..
Friday, Juue 16. Oourttrollnd
46,8; Portal,9:80; Mallil DeD'
mlrk'., 12 m; DeLoaah mlll,8;
courtground 1820, 6.
MondlY, June 111. Regi.ter, 8;
Brooklet i••ro"h'g rapidly Inti Tybee yelwrday waa tbe coolell, NOIVil., 10; Adabelle, 1; J
we IDtehd tl) mike it grow more place on earth, 4teoau.. Mr. Everitt, 4.
rapid by .ellinR oorner lot. olleap. Geor,e, of tbe Stlte.boro Ice TU8ldlY, June 20. .Me'ter, 8;
BUY10U l,pllOe to build, Ths .Inufloturlng Co.,.ent down II_ Pari.h, l!; Pnlukl,.-4.
IIle I. on' �Qt)IY. mo.t a tniD lolll. of home.mlde ·,\'edn.eda" June 21: Jlmpl,8;
WI�n 01: Griner. ioe for tbe lunday tahool plc:'nlo. Joe WilIOU, 10; Goodin" 2.
Mill MMJ,ie. Blind, of Pul"kl, QJd Bollaob al",. 100b after Will he It State.boro tbe lut week
vl.iteel, in the cil.,. on Wl!dneada,.•.
her home enterpri.... in JUlie.
Mr. Jerome FolletM tbe noted M. D, Olliff, T. R. B. C.
pilno ml.r, il In Sta_born Ind NOTIOE.
will "remain two 11'''''''-. Mr. I wi.b to luform 'be public 'batFolle�w I. I partiaular toner; for I have taken the agency for theplrtioular. JIIIOple, aud if von Stlndard Oil Co. In State.boro,want good work be aln do it, and in the future," tho.e wl.!tln.Dou't eapeot him to oannl. for oil will pie... Iddl'8lll tbe" ordltnhe I. IbovR that oil" turnen,
to me, a"d they will receiveLeave your orders at the Ceutrnl prompt attention.hotel (Mre. Wood .,), or drop. O. T. MoLemon.him a poatal to Statesboro and he
do thlt relt, thote al I. "
Jllllt WIIa' Ever,oDe Bboald Do.
Mr. I. 'r. Barber of IrwInville. Ga..
81way. keepo. bottle of Ublmderllin'.
(Jollc, (JMlera IDd D.arrboe. Remed,
It bind readl for ID.tan' UH. AttlGk.
ofoollc,'cholera morbu.and diarrhoea _ _ ��
:'=:tl:e: h�:�en��:-!r :e: I Grooe'ries and Liquo"s.tbe .tore for medl.lne. Mr. Bu:ber I
'
1. i
.a,'1 "1 bave tried OhlmberIIlD'. '. ,
(Jollo, (Jholera Ind Dlarrboea remedy Iii Since moviDg to my Qew ltaDd, No •. lI26 W';'t -:BI'CII4 .w... to s...& ' which I. Doe If tb. but medloID..:I St I bette.... d h' bet &0
. I ever 1111'.1 k..p a bottle of " In I ., 1m '1l'repere t an IVer, on 18"' my ca-Tbe S. &; S. Ry. will run aD' m;y room aa 1 bave .....veral Ittaok. I tomen with tbe BEST of every&hln. 10 the "'y ofother chelp popular exaunion to' of 00110 and It bu proved to be tile I _.... & '_' d Liq
.
Ssvaunad, MondlY June 19tb. beet. medlolne 1. blVe�u"",," Sold by. I
.eWe 1'OO8,l'.L88 an nors.
III Drurrt.ta.
NOTE THE LOW JUTS.. ------ We carry III ltook Dot o,t1y a fuU liDe of aU klndl of
From Pretoria, '1.50; Brookle', Fonrtb of JWJ �CU.Ob I, Groceri.. , both wholeu1e IDd n�l, but we al., oarry �e.'1.50; ,Shearwood, '1.25; Amola, (Jentrll of Georrta R.,. 11'111 ..11 ez- I belt tb"n it gOiDg in 'he",y of,1.25; StU.on, ,1.25; Hubert, ounlaa tloketa betweeD all POIDta il 111_ L1q Win Ito,1.00; Ivanhoe; '1.00; Olne,., loutbof 'he Oblo Ind I'otomao Ind I! . .eWe no� 88, •
,1.00; Eldora, '1.00; Blitobton, Ellt of tbe lIINlllilppl mer, Inol,ud- " W. are lqoated Dllr 'he two depotl, IOd Ire in a poIi.L 7 In, St. Loul., 'Mo" at one Ind one- •'1.00; half tlcAetl 5 ceDte. tblrd fareo round trip on lui,. lit, Ind,
I'
$ion to Nne you, wantl promptly and aati.faatDrily. W•Tioket. will be good to returo Brd, Ind 't�. LimIted for return un are 1110 in a poIitioD. to handle ,.our produoe to .. bedWill besold 011 I·une 11tb, 1906 at on auy train up to IDd inoluding til lui., 8th. 11106.' Minimum ntel, advlDtap. We hive an ..tablillhed aity trade lmou, thetbe I.te residence of lIIr; aod Mn. 22nd. Giving four' daYI in' SI' IOc whole tloketa, 110 lIalv...· beet' I • S· nn h h re a1 look1ft- for IOJIIIoHenry Lillter,' Brooklet, GI.,.II the For furtber Information Ippl, to , • peop e.an ava a, II' 0 a. wa" ....d•••rlbed property to wit I , vannah. . 100r n8lr.t &toilet ...nt. thlDl aood 10 the "Iy of oountry produoe, ,and � CIIiD pllCII211ead of mul.. , 18 bead of cattle, H. B. Grlm.haw, IUpt. 1ou__1ICII to .... bed acl'fIID.... if OODefaotd to U.II bead of bop, 19 bead of ,beep, I 8TRAYJIID �ft . '''-_1,_..111_.01 ._ _ ....buggleo 1 cart, 1 .ugar mill, 1 eo pt. MER EXOUR8IO'" .. ........ . . / 4"1\00 _� r"_ .,.. -6,Ion boiler.·1 cooklnr .tove, bou... • 8UM ..... _._. 8tra,.ed from .,"_ ,Oil.
.
I••e..... 4�, U �..thold furniture I �l'I'IIls of 'JI'lIp, VIA (JENTRAL OF GBOBGtA. UDI 1IIaa'ktlow wI*b I wbl" ...;_. 91ta. I a· AI".....
corn and fodd;r, plantation tooll. I oommenolnrMlllot:Eaaunlontfoll. born.lI......,..............
'1: ··a
.
L·..few bllok.mlsb tools. eta will be UD we to T.,bee, S" 81· IWIIlow f.III"•• ear ............ Slle openlnr at teD .'clock. Term. mon. bllDd, Oumberlaod i.IaDdI, At- til. otW. AlII aaf�.waIl III .of IIle, aU under fI'OO cub, III o.er Iln"o JIftob aDd otber,oou' """" ,lad17 -a,... . .
malle ,..,lbl.Noyember 1.$ wltb two It low ntel. For total nCll" 11.1...
rood .ecuntlee. etc, apply to nearest tloket 1".$,
10cal ffelt)
�YII foot wa.h for Mnder lee'.
Kiul E. Wat�oll &; Co.
Hon. J. S. Frlnklin plid the
.olty I .hort cIIl on Wlldlle.day.
Bring UI your chiokeu8�lId e@gl
alld all country produoe.
'.
Gould'i Grocerv
Frelh mAat ever,. Slturday.
.
Goula'l Grocery.
Mil. flranie Bland, of Pulalkl,
returned lalt week from Monroe
oollege �'here she hal jUlt com.
pleted II conne ill mOlio, pilno
Ind vlOliu. Shll play. fllIt violin
ill the coli.!!" "roh.ltra and wa_
for sevpral dlYI in Maoon whare
they ployed at the commelloement
eaeroilP' of Meroer University.
A few 1II0willg maohiue grind­
ers I will lell .t OOlt or below.
,W. G. Raio...
lilvervthing good Ipd freah, if
you want aorry grocerlei,' go some
",here else, we hav, only the belt.
Gould'i Grooery.
-Mn. Dr. MoEllchern 4nd her
It you Ire look illlJ. for a good
plaoe '0 buld a home attend the
Ille at Br.okle$ today, and you
'1'111 go', a bargolll.
..
Wltere &; Griner,
'Edltor W. W. BUlley, ot Sylva.
nia, 11'11 in town thi. week.
Ten ponco11 of 100d gree.. cof.
fee for '1.00, cllh.
'>f' 'Gould'� GrooeryHr. J. W. WilllalDs, 'of Ada­
belle, 11'11 I visitor to the Cit,. on .
Wedn�.dlY.
1111...
Brooklet, GI., IUIII II, 1901i.
We' the underslrned wl.h to", to
the ltook and poultrl ralter tllat w�
have beell ulln, Blrler'l Hor (Jhole..
SpeclHc and have ltopped .hole.... Ind
haven't b.d any more ohole.. aln.e we
mv. 'he .peele•• · Bllrl.r'l 8peeleo
Will do whIt It I&cllimed to do If .,ou
will rive It by the direction.. lit I..old by T. A. \v1I.on It J. G. M tob­




Brooklet, Ga. R. F. D. No.1.
NOTl<llll
All plrtl.. Indebted to tbe old Ilrm
of J. W. ollur .. (Jo., prior -to April 1,
1906, are requeoted to come forwlrd
and make IItlilta.tory .0Uloment, aa
the old bu.lnes. mu.t be w!lund up ID
thft next few day.. We will 'lui,..




J. W. Olliff .t (Jo.
To (Jape A. .:lold In O.e DaJ.
T.ke Lautlve Bromo Qulnlno Tab­
leta. All drurrllt. refuDd tbe mone.,
If It fall. to cure. E. W. Gron'. lip_
ature I. on elOb boa. lie.
Servicel nezt Sunday morning
and evening. All are mo.' cor­
dially invited to attend.
8. W. DuBOI8, Plltor •.
• I
We will Bell our entire line of
•••_e. D...,.. (it , ".otlt•••, Low "a.
S.o.,. ••• S a.h, •• �e•••• C�I
•.� .00 Worth of DNI!I �18UCb.u Mohairs, LawaI...,U Vails, ¥uslin.. QolofW LawDB, Etc. .
'11.500 Worth of Summer Cloth1ni-Beautlful Ltne
,
!Wh,• for 116,00 pin, for"2.00 BUlte 12.110 Buite 1.00
18.00 8u.. lOillg for 12.110 11.00 Suite 1010, tor' 6'11016.00 8ui.. l(Oiu. fur . 8.110
lUO Sui.. lOiul for' 8.00 10.00 Sal.. ,olnl fO.r '1.00
, ...
For
8I1ppe..�, Sllppe..., Slipper. I.
Nen, Women, Boys and Girls and Every�odYI;
The Prettiest and Cheapest you ever bought. Oome and see for yOl11'llelf
,S.1iO Slipper. going ai, ,2,26 2.26 and 2.110 goin'!' at
2.00 Shppen lOiul at












Our brick .to,.,. are nearly Everybody lround bere II (..I.
completed, Ind add. very muoh ing good over tlie Dloe rain tbat
to tbe Ippearlnoe of opr town. come Tae.dlY nlCht.
Dr, Jordan i. pntting in I 81le Mi.. Renl Oglelby i. vi.i'in.
line drugl in hll new drug .tOn. her aunt at Vldllia.
We wilh him much .UCC8l.. Mn. J. H. Oglelhy, Liitle Edna
Melili. George O. Franklin aud alld Jamel H. Jr. Will retnrned to
OI"da Wtlhlml left I 'day or two tbeir bome i'D Slvlnn,lb SUllday
ago over the Central for the re· morDlng.
uDlon at Louilville Ky. Mr •
Franklin . will return a.turdaf, Q....." V•• ' QUIO"tl.
Mr. Wtlham. wtll he a"11 lOme Hard mUIeI. and Itron, iM!dl do no'
time viliting friendl It lIender. depend .on tbe qUlntltl of food .,ou
Ion Ind .igbt._in" III the old eat,
but on Ito perfect dlgeatlon Ind
• proper a.. lmltatlon. Wben .,ou takeblue gr....tate. Kodol D,.pepola Cure lour •.,.tem
Our oollege girl. are at home ,Pta
IU 'he Dourlshment out of III
Igain for tbeir vlOation and we 'be lood IOU ..... It dl".. wblt )'ou
,
'
. elt reprdl_ of the condl"oD of tbe
ard glad to hIve them With U'. .tomlOb Ind convey. the DDenen
Mr. John Warren I. havinK hi. pro",rtl.. to tbe blood Ind tlnu••
hou.. palUted aad otber Improve- Thl. builds up and strenJrt;ben. tbe
entl mada. " entire .ystem. Kodol .uree Indl,...m. tlon, D"'pepala, Beloblllr SourOur lohbol tauRht I)y Mr. Bow••tomaob, WNII Heart. Sold by
en came to a clo.e Ilit F.riday. W. B. EIII.
•
A very inwreltiull reoital wu












. Your banking bUlin.. apr
pnoaated Ind' .'.....n "
bea' attention
To d..trot filii, lOatter bltl of
fi_wool 'Wben they blve been .. �IIIIIi---..fou�i1, After a lew houn, !father
the wool and drop it in to boil.
Idg ,wlter. The fie... Will hIve
kidden in It.
., TIle ....boro N_ P"II.hl"l e­
Ifo manL Indl�penlable. not "ID·�
_ploJ'e,. declarel Lite.
IDdlana ·llrl mamel to _pe a"
.rlthmetl leilOn. No e..,ape poilible.
lao"eYer. '1 Ibe "III learn ",ben Ibe
beIInl tomakobulcber·. bllliially wltll
ber bou......plng allowance, odmon·
libel lb. lIf.w York Ev.nlng Worlcll
Tbe IllbmuI ot Panama bad tor lalt
lIa,cb a dlllih rRI. equal to tourl.en In
1000 tor 0,. tull year. v.t we .t111
have a way ot lalklng Inperclllon.ly
and patronl.lngly about the peril. of
tropical a1lmales, remarks the New
'\'ork Tribune.
Henry Ward Beecher Is sold to hRve
decl.red once that be wonld rather
have hi. D8me on the mop ot Kansas
than to have a lablet In Ibe Hall ot
Fame. Yet there Is not a Beecber on
Ibe Kansa. lDap, ellher 08 R connty,
lownsblp, .(!lIy, rlver or pOlloWce, ob·
l81'Veo the Kansos Oily Star.
It yon live long you will Uve about
..venty ypari. Thot Is a abort wblle
In wblcb to a�mplllb mucb, thlnkl
the Loul"lIIe (Ky.) Courler·Journal.
You abould be lltiJ)1J eltnblllb'ed In
,our career by Ibe Ume you are forty.
Tbe f.earol sweep palt and you will be
forty almOit betore you know· II. So,
eet bU.y...!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!........_
One ot the developmenls ot Glas·
IOW'I muulclpol street cor IYltero II
provldlnll private eorly mornlnll cora
to, bringing home dance partlea.· A
car requMIlloned for sucb Il purpole
comea at an, required bour to the
point nen,e.t the plilce .where the,
danCB' II being held and takes tbe
dane.. to aOJ de.lred pollltl on 1I1e
road;'
I
. Tw ty-llve yearo ago tbere '11'81 one
lonetounled. pollcePlan In New York.To-d ,a�rdlng 10 Police Commls·ion
. McA oo, wrillng for Harper'l
:Wee., there are Il00., Tbey patrol
the pirkl, the IpeedwaYI, tbe avenue••
iDd�W
lupplement and ore Ibe
atron .t arm ot Ihe trafflc regula lion
depa ment, ..hlcb Is a dl811nct hureau
an the clly'8 pellce 8Yllem.
I,el �re the be.t game In the
When you once get tbelr dan·
they are 80voge lighters, and the
'1' life I. In dnnger every mlnule
be II a good abot and has a
.
nerve, Iialel Ibe Kanlal 011,.
I. It you'ever get within range
grlUly'. paw you are a dead one.
ltO;ji;of men idiii'Dgiiiem'wiiii
and In; band·to.hjInd IIgbt. are
al re&lonable 01 It would he




In tbe wa, or tbe train. It Ibe
iii ;tiOw"ii�t.·tbe"'Chooi;deiiver
. ODe ci�, It i. all over. Grll.lIea look
."ii. -ani, but tbey are mlllbl7 IIgbt
OD thalr t�t;�and thl, cnn bel!t my
.... �"W'.... ....""""......;t...





4emoutratlon of the rllldll7 of the
eartb'a Inllrlor bu been tnrnlabed by
tile alltomatle JeCO�. ot the �eent
Indllll earthquRkel, which ..tUel a
IODI' mooted qqe,tlnn,' I&YI • the New
.'I'orll Herala. lelsmogram. ot thl> vi·
bratiOna cauled by the earth Ibockl
iii IOdIa were. pfoducecl· In the Royal
O�atoey. EdInburgh, Scutland. a
Ie" IIIInUtBl atter the convulelnnl flO­
� the wavetl pao.lnl through the
_1ft of the globe with all averal8
InlDell7 exceeding ten mile. a eecond.
� it Ie Impoulble for "Ibratlon. to at·
..... neb a ·opeed In any known IOlId,
_ iii lteel llaelf. It. Ie obvioul that
tile..... of our earth mUlt po.....
.....,aalJ lIlP ellecllve rlgldlll.
BOTH
. SIDf� . ACRE! l�i!��!.�1




1I.,_.lItatlv.. to .....1ItocI b,. til.





The Auo.lated Prea. b.. dellnlt.
bowledle tbat bolb th. RIUI.!1Ul and
lapan... IOvernmente b ..v. accepted
......Ident Roowe'l'elt'a aUReatIon and
that a meeUng of repre8entaUvea 0'
•• ""0 _tendl.1 powere II ..ured.
Jrrom an autborltnUve omclal souree
t& II aloo learned that It bu· been
JftcUoally determined lbat tti,j plenl.
potentlarles tor the determination 01
peace ,term. will bold their .elslonl
I. Wllblngton.
It wa. atat.d at tbe forelp olllc"
I. It. Pete...burg Saturday atternoon
tbat RUI.la II ready to appoint rep·
relentatlv•• to bear tbe. J..panese pro­
poa .. ls on belnll Intormed Ibat Japa'll
Ie Domlnatlnl repfesentaUves for HIli
purpose.
Practlcall,.. altboulb not formally....
_Istle. .... b••ald to e.llt, ,aUlla
await. JaPlll" noUftcllllon, tbe' D.m'II
of b81' plenipotentiary and the place
of meeUng, .. upon the pl_ ,,111 �..
JIIld tbe appollllm..t of au..la'.
representative, with the n..minl of !lie
plenlpotentlarte. a limited IUlpBn.lon
of bOItlllllea .. 111 be formally declared.
I nODI tb. convel'latlea of an oWela!
III the toreln om.. 1rltll �he 'AlIaoele·
184 Pre.. It I. not. certain wb,tlier
'Ruilia "III .end a tormaly reply to
Pr.lldent Roolevelt'. appe.. l, tbe BDl·
peror'., uaurance to Ambusador II",·
... or hi. wllllnpels to ne.oUatl b.
In!: deemed .0000elontl,. oIIIelal.
• 'W. OInnot .ellOt our pllnlpoten'
Uarlea." tbe omclli Bald, "unUl Japan
h&l Indicated the RI ..ce for ne,otl ..•
tI.... In order to avoid delay, In tbl
l'l'lDt Waoblnglon 10 oelected. COUDt
C..lnt, or poeslbly Baron Rosen, It
Ile _Id arrive In time, may act for
RIIIII�. It Mancburla II .eleoted, Oen;eN! Llnml(lh mBy be the repre.enta:·
Un of Ru•• la, but It does Dot necea­
..,.1,. follow that eltber ot them ,would
_duet the nelOUatlonl to Ibe end,
.. the lint qu_Uon to ·be determlued
,. ,!,hather .. bul. 18 had on lbe P!In·
a1pal term•. , It they are considered to
aIIord a balls for the conclullon 01·
�ce a relUlar set of plenlpotenUa·
rI. ma::r be appolnled and tbe n�go.
Uatlon. may 'proceed In tile cueto.
IDII')' wa,.."
ft. omlOlal, with ..hom the cprre.
_nde.t ot tbe Associated Preis talk·
Id wal b,. no m..nl IInllulne that Ja·
... , oou!4 Cllle, an acceptable baall
far nBlOUaUona.
A ""klo speclal..,1: J ..PIUl hu
..reid �o Pre.ldent', RooIIevelt'••ug·
IBIUoa to ..ppolnt plenlpotentlarlBl to
m_ ,Ru..... plenlpo�enUarlel. No
fllCller detalll ot the Mikado'. InteD'
.. �'f8.4.� ��t, be�'F'� �t.Iflja 0..". JlQvernment "oulll pill­
'" ..t "rI••bOllld bI the 8I'ene of
.. IIIItIaI Itep, bat It II· ·e:rPlellled·
.. the MHdatld PreIa that neltll.�
CIII JIM. nor the ,-pBrlOnallty ot tba
I!!IIfID repr.lentatlve. mattero vel')
iNatI:r.
The Ru..lan rep_entltlve '11'111 no(
.. a plenlpotentiar:r with full power to
allollat.. Hla duty ..Ill practically be
_lined to tbe receptl�n and tranB'
.1..lon to hi. Government, whateve,
aoUon I. tak.n. .
:whll. proJrerl,!g �II' aid In bls power,
1& .. "",II IIildentood, bere that !,be:
prelldent. ba.lnl serving to ·brlnl tbe
Npree.ntath.. ot tile ..arrlnl coun·
trlee tMI to teee. belleveo It would be
to the b..t IDteNetI of an concerneo
tIIat h••t.p a.lde. The United lIItes,
It ,. recolDlled bere, deslreo to keep
1111 thl JlCllWlrI' out of temptltlon when
III••poll. ot ..ar come to be dlvldei.
,
URG..D TO �ROW COTTON.
Itrltl."... A".I_.. ... "apl.
lIalald In '''uropaa" Coulltrl...
The Intfmatlonal cottoo COIICr_
ad,.,.rued at MiIDcIleetar. IIIDlland,
PrIday. after daalllq to ...t In Ger­
IUIIY In 1101.
Tile �_ Pll8ed rnolutlODa
Ul'1� th. nat:lODa or JDarope to pro·
mol. tile culUfttion 'or CIOtUIa In th.lr
poMeBllona, IIId InlltrUeted the In·
tarllMlOnal . _lDIttee to 10011 Into
the ...u. of I.provi., the balIia.
Ad 1II8I'IIIDI. of cotton In tha Unltlcl
8I&lotI ,and Bppt.
EpitomIzed Items of laterat
Gathered at RaDdom.
R.llraed Ch.rter R....-...
The chartor 01 the IDalt and W�
NIh_d. II I"0uro. fit OOIIIIbwetlon
lrom Sundersvllle, Wublnllon eoun­
I,., to Bparlll, Hanobo�
,
IOUnt,.. lui',





Oary Wood, tormer proprietor ot the
Wood 8klrt compaqy In Atlanta, wbo
..al arrested recently beeau.e 01
suspicious clrcumltanceJ 8urrOUDdin&
the lire .that sla.ted In his place ot
bll8lne8••t 50 1-2 W.s� Mjtcbell, bal
been Indicted by tbe grand jury 'or
.rson. Mr. Wood II now In the At·
IanLa Jail pcndllli a plea by bls coun·
.el for a 'writ 01 lunacy.
· . .
Contraot Lilt for Grldlng.
• The con t met for the grading .n�
tieing of the Bremen and South..eol·
ern rall"",y, wblch will rlln Irom Bre­
men, In Hnralson county. to Bowdon.
In Carroll cOllnly, bal been let, and
�he grading will begin at once. This
road will develop lOme of Oarroll's
best farming, mining nl!d tlmber land.
Tbe contMetors agr.e' to have the
road to Bowdon In operation by Jan·
qary 1, ) 906.
.
• • •
Prllon... T.k. L.g Bill.
A daring Jail delivery was errected
I. Valdoeta Sunda,. ..t noon. Che�·
ter Bmltb and Will Walker,. prlsonero
conllned In the counly Jail, knocked
down Vasco Ezell, 80n 01 the jailer,
when be went to give tbem tbelr din·
ner, ..nd made a successlul break for
liberty.
Both men were uuder sentence, one
of tbem to live years In Ihe penlten·
tliry and the other to a term In tbe
'l" ty chalngang.
, ....,..
To I�corpor.te Company. .
Petition fOr tbe Incorporation orthe
Seaboard Oar compan,. bas been 1I1el!
with �be clerk of tbe· superior· _rt
in Savannah .
Recenti), the works 01 the Georgia
Car and Manufacturing compftny In
Sannnah ..ere purcbnsed by E. b.
Leal & Co. 01 Phlladelpbla and the
new concern 18 ,roposed as a reo'"
ganizatlon of the old �roP6J'ty...blcr..
18 .(0 be Improved and added to In
eapaclty.
• • •
Club Mi",bero to Fac. Cou"' •
M'uscogee Olub, Ibe leading loolal
organization of Its cnracter In Colnm·
bus, bllB been Indkted by tbe ,rand
jury on tbe cbarge ot seiling "quo...
on Sunday. .
It II, understood Ihat tbe elub,
througb Its president, ..Ill enter a
plea of guilty. The practice ot sell·
Ing drinks on Sunday to clnb mem'
berl ba8 been carried on openly and
..Itb no errort at concealment. The
returning of tbe Indictment cretiled
quite a ripple In club clrcl...
.
. ..
Wltba", EnJoin. T ... Collector.
At the Instance ot W. 8'. Wlth_
IuInker. Ju�e J. T. P.ndletoli at At­
lanta has signed a tempo..r,. r_I�·
Ing order enjolnlnl Toax Collel!tor A.
P. Ste...rt trom levytnll til. ocoupa·
Hon !ax ft. fu, ..bleb be ".uM
II8Ilnet the plaintift. The .... b..
been Iflt fOr heartnl on Julie Ittl.
. Tas Colleclor Ste_rt _••tl,. II­
IUed ;,Ixty-one tax II. ta•• apUaat IIr.
Wlt1Iam, each belDl tor '10, die tax
18'l'Ioci against presldentl of bulk. b,.
tbe state. He I.· the e"ecuUve heed
ot many· banlul, and double tax hU
been ••se••ed agalnlt blm... a pen·
ally. Mr. Witham charpa the tox I.
unCOllstitutlonal; t_t It II c1UI �.
latlon.
• ·f·�-
R'gl","nt Cannot .<t.�"" .toti.
Tbe third re,lment Infantry, Qeo,.
lIa Btlt. trooP8, .wlll .ot be pe�ltted
to leave tbe Btale tor th. purpo.e ot
holdlnl III encampment at the 1.1e
of Palm., oil O,barleotol;l, a declolea
ot tbe executl.e wblch '11'111, DO doubt,
be recel.ed with conllderable dl.�
,oIntment In Au....... and at other
poillts wb..re the com__lee of ..Ie
reIIment are .tatloned.
This decl810n WIlS ..�rITed at a f_
da,1 ago alter a conlerenee ""'_
Governor Terrell and Adl_t 0-
eral ,S. W. H .....II,
.
4djutant aeaerai
Har,rll, I'ticI>m'!lelld�. tblt the "'''1'unl>
ed policy ,,,llh resard tG th. dep..rture
ot militia companlea trom the atat.
be not de"lated from, IUId tile .over·
nor promptl, appro'I'Bd � reeoimm_
datton.
200; Rome, f2,600 10 f2,700; Splrta,
,),300 to "t600.
Decrease: Cordele, 82,300 to 82,100;
I,yle, ",000 to fotl'rtb cia.. ; Madison,
U,700 to ,),600; Senoia, ,1,100 to ",­
&10.
• • •
P.rdon for •• • ••n.tor Dodd.
The prl80n comm'II.lon r.comm.Dd·
.d tbat a pardon be ,ranled former
Slate 8enalor W'. P. Dodd of tbe fOf'
ty.thlrd dlstrlcl., wbo II I.rvlnl at....
years' senteace at the stlte prioon
farm lor embea.lement ot. county
.cbool tundl wblle he .... Icbool com·
Glluloner ot Oordon counl,.. Dodd·
bu ""fill a ,... aM •• -sII
of bl••entlllae.
HII trlend. at onoe IMW&n .. mOTe'
m.nt to leeure a pardon for hIta.
Never Ih.1 the _on _,.,..1... lI..d
.0 unanlmoua .. reque.t for c!emeDcJ.
Not only wal It aIlRod by nearl,. an
01 Gordon county, but ef.n tile Iftnd
jury 01 Bartow county, adJolnlDI Oor·
don. urged the cocmlsBton' to grant
him a pardon. JDvery m.mber of tbe
Itate senate In ..blcb Dodd bad served
strong·ly' nrged bls pBrdon and Dumer­
Otl8 requeslS in his behalf came troUl
all part. of the Etnte,
Tbe commlsllon, bow.ver, decided
tbat In view of Dodd'. conviction of
tIl·ls crime, even tbougb thore appear·
ed extenuatlnl clrcu ....t&nc8l, h.
sbould be required to ..tv. ..t least
a year o� bl. seDten•• before f.....,r·
able action was laken.
• • •
No Chaftge In P_enl.r ,.r••
Tbree centa a mile will CODCnU'
to be the railroad pu.enier' rue In
Geor"� tor the p....nt at leut. The
railroad comml••lon a few da,.. alO
IIl1Bsed an o�der decllnlnl to Iront the
motion ot Obalrman J. Pope Bro..n
for a reduction 10 t..o cent. • mile,
The order, which la a 'I'.ry brlet one,
Is as follows:
"Upon conslderaUon of this- ques·
tlon by tbe commis.lon at Its meet·
Ing this' day, and atte, ilavln·, beard
evidence submitted and arlUmenti
made, the board Is of tbe oplnlol'l
that no cbange should be made In
the paBsenler rates at tbe present
time,"
The order Is signed by H. W. Hill




St.ote Scbool Commissioner W. �.
Merritt bas been bullly englled lor
several days, and .. Ilt be busy for
some time, arranging for teachen' In­
sUtutes . In dlrrerent counties 01 the
state.
"How to teacb tbe nature Btudy In
connecUon .. Ith agriculture" Is recelv·
,Ing much attentiOn at the dlrrerent In·
sUtutes, the state sC'hool commission·
er bavlng pushed this matter tor....rd
recently, and the instrnctGrs are tak­
Ing hold 01 tbe question very readll),
and ..Ith such Interest tbat Profeasor
Merritt has been mucb gratilled.
Institutes .. III be !leld In the fol·
lowing cauntl..,. at the points de.ll·
nated. The name. ot the Instmctoro
are also lurn-Iabli,,:
Bald.. ln county. Mllledlevllle, Pro­
teasor"\\l. m. Reynold.; PI_ cou.·




viae, Prol_ ., L. Br4ttalo .na
Proteuor H. J. CIMrtD.,; 1\1IIIIItar
oouot,., Prelton • ..,.... 1'. IIJ, 110....
I0Il; UPIOD �. �..... ,...
,_ a. �.I!'�.
PROSPIiCT �L"A'E' "APAN.
Hope of M Ik.do·. Go".rn",ent Th.t
P••c. Pian. Ma,. .u••••d. ,
Tokio baa calmly received tbe newl.
01 American Intervention aild Protl·
pectl..... peacel W1llle �he ab.enco 01
assurance Ibat Ruul.. will accept
President R.ooae••lt'l propoIII aeemB
'to create a dlspoalUon to await IInal
re8ults, thore. I., nevertbele•• , tbe
keenest latl.factlon over tbe prelim·
Inary step and a feellnl of d""p
gratelulness over pre.ldeDt ROOM'
velt'. action.
TEN 'Y.ARS FOR-;;OELOW,
Bank Wre.k., PI.ad. Guilty and Will
Don Prllon Stripe••
In court at Mlia'aukee, Wt•. , Satu-":
day, Frank O. Bigelow, tbe defauilln,
,bank preeldent, pleaded IUlity to on
indictment of ten counts, retur,ned h,
the tederal lrand jury, charging vio­
lations of ..be naUon.1 bank law, and
was sentenced to ten years at hard la·
borln lbe federal .penltentlary at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansl!Is, the sentence to
data from noon ilaturday.
I. O. O•.F.
A PblladelPhla allBClal .a:ve:
p'ln�lpal developmlDla In tbe local
MUST CALL AN ASS'EMBLY polltl.al Rltultlon Monday w.. tbl
.
':t rellln"tlot! of 'Samuel IaIter... u.
Illtant to the .lIlef .Ierk In ·tbe olllce
ot the .ounty comm .Ioa.... atid n.
IlIulnl of all. order far til. dlltal.al
ot slxty·llve emplo,.... I. lib. bureau
Of city property and It I. �e el_
trlcal bure.u.
Probablr tbe mo.t Intore.tI., d.
'l'elopment w.. tbe ...llDatlon ot Bal.
Ie,. ..ho, .ome yearo 110. ..tt.. fie.
IDI II fqIU,. frota juatl.. for &lIout
a year. returned to the ,cit,. and "ala
a.qultted ot tbe �barle of .tum., a
blllot box. In bll resilltatlon, "blcb
oaDle al " IUrprtl. 10 tbe alll..... "ot
the .lty, Salter .tated that II. Int.nd.
ed to go Into bUllne...
11be election fraud cale "ltII wblall
1.lter'l name was lIaked wu on. 0'
tbe moot !enu.Uonal In tbe an.all ot
IuIl10t bo" crime. In the olt,. lilal·
tor, wbo bad .been a member of lb.
1.llllature and who w•• lervlnl u a
deputy coroner, was arreet.d In NOo
yembor, 1899, liang wltll .Ill or ..,en
olhers, .ome ot wbo.. lived In Wab.
OUltOlDaey pbraleo ot relpeot ..t the Ington, D. C., ·char,ed with conlpl...
openl., IUld clOllnl an omlttod and ICY In placing 216 fraudulent "otee
It Is otberwlle unceremonious,' em. In a ballot box. Tbey ettlered ball
ploylng tbe direct perlonal pronoun. and then Oed. Tbe ball WI. tortelt.d
The address arraign. the bureauc. atter a long light In tbe court., and,
rae,. IIld reminds the emperor thlt' when ex'ecuUon for the bill '11''' about
bl. pl.dge to convoke a national as. to be Is.u�d, Saltor and .ome of the
..mbly I. slow 01 lulfillment. It saYI accused men returned:'
th. country Is on tbe verge ot olvll Mayor Weaver wa., at tbat tlm�
"ar and even ventures to crltlcl•• a district attorney,. and be p�omptl1
.1'O),al measure. brought Saltor to trial. Tbe jury
The acldre.. urges tbe summoning rendered Ii verdict of acqultt .. l. A
lit a DatioDai assembl,. tbat the war curious feature ot the ·case WII tbat
.a::r become national. Ther,e 10 In· one of tbe defendanta lub.equently TH- FA1�O_se Inlarest to learn wbether tb. Indicted wltb Salter gave 'hlmsolf up, &;; If' RASL.E
.mperor will receive the bearers ot Illeaded guilty to conlplracy and Wlb Judp••• oU•• b••-.s.whoan.,....
.. bold a me...... sentenced to one year. He WIIB free\! '" tro. HI d ..lly Ie .,.Id.....t ••• pa..The II!Idresl Ie • 18IIItily doeument,
.
betore the otber lu"Uve. returned, 110 appraala&lon a.d """",'e•. a.....from wbleh the fo11owllll are ex. but could Dot be found ..ben ..anted .."I...
taet" as a .. ltness, Utii' Pre-eIllIDeDoe .. Ba,.,. I..T. ". QIlIOL "81N: ROlli.. b.. heen drawn Into After Balter's ·acqulttal city cou,l· ,.u_ .. tile optiOD o. all bI, pure...a dllutrou. '11'''' II,. crlml.al abu_ clls created the poeltlon of aa.lllan, a..... low•• llror., nat', wby _,..d ill. .lglI,anc. ot ,.our .0UD""I· to tbe chief clerk of, the .ounty com· and w. alOIl" are abl....upply .11.00••lora.. ;mlsslonera, and 8alter wa. appOinted ,"ntl, Inanul., d_aad ' .. &11. 11011&'"Our army II pow.rl_ Ud our to tbe place at a lalar, ot U,OOO ,. �n.llle Prt_ JI1I8t hu teen annlbllated, but more year. One ot Ibe dutl•• of bhe county A wid. ran.. 0'. IInl-ol_ daoll ..me In tb tbl � II I commls.loners Ii to prepare the elec·nac I an • eA,rem' per • ..I.. fro..
,th. pro.pect ot a 01,11 war, waged tlon para:pbornalla ilt t�e city. Atter
by YOUr people apln.t ..11 the vlceo tbe uprlalng alialnlt,tb. lao' I..ae lub. Wa an IItlIlIIDdlD, out a.. '" ,•••
of a daDl'roUl and Iporant bureatie- Il'ied some ot tbe· Phlladelplila pa. per 1*110., ..".. prepaid." yft,
,eei. pers asked the c0ltnt,. comml.llonero w n&llllrl.' ...
"SI.. , betoN It II too late. tor tbe 'to remove Balter, but they· took no 1- &baD ID. rallon.
welfare ot Ru••la, .ommand a con... actton. Salter'. resl.gnatlon Monday, • I d..Mon Of repreHntatl.el of tbe ·na. tbe commlo.lonerB sa,.. came to tbeDl I III II .urflrl fir1•••lp•••ta .f' c.......".•••• I� tlon, elected b, equal tran.blse ano voluntarily. OUtaparn. Old.. Yrl.. tor prl_ ..lit thea. .Ieeted reprelentatlves db· Tbe order tor tbe dlsml••,,1 of 85 .... :I.p., holtl,- ... ... r.Cur...0102 WEST BItO.llD .TRCIiT. • 'AVANN"'H, GA. old. wltb you the vital question ot men Irom Ihe bUrea" .of city proper))" .. _ \
war or peace, thu. tran.tormlnl the WBR not ullexP8Cted. 'l'be mayor hal ,
\ wa, Into .. national one. 'Issuod an order tbat all emplo,.ee. not I'ollowillil an • fl.. ,fiatt fro. oar ......1�tk*�t"Sire, do not dela,.. Oreat Ie your needed sbould be dlsmillo.d. Tbelr ,mol_II.Dd R.tail Deal.nID ....pon.lblllt,. before God and betore dlsmllsal '1\'111 mean a saving to the" ".Chllo"lold
•• o.oarafrolltl.ll\ ...,...
aC=============:====�.=:-:=======� RUlllaln'tbls terrlbla hour ot n ..tI,?nal 'city 01 more tbsn "1,000 a year. ..DO'_, •• , ••• , • , •• ,1M "11�••'I! boa, .1 1.00 II ..''_ ,
�
, ,
, trI ..I." Mayor Weave, hu another conleit n lIoDon.....Ia ••••••••• 1.10 BD. boa •••• I • 1 ,.IID .. "�'FI E LI t="\ TTO�S ..I!h coun.II•. Tbls· lime It I. OV�t 'I'ar a..1 ala", , • 1••••••• l'''IJI tt.· . 1"'. �
II "I� V'.. , cOwtllDil LRAD. TO TIIA'IDY. the granting to tbe Philadelphia Rapid Old_'* ••••••••••••• 1.00 I'I1II •• ',' •• i..: ...' , . Transit company 01 tran"bl.el to op- .0.' ••• , •• , O_ ,,_ �JIll � ...
JUG �m A 8P�TT.
' '",,..Iolen Hol'IIWhlpe Old Min Ind erate lurtace· cars on 'an additional 1:1:1:1: lI..o...IIala. • • • •• l.oolAII � of"s.� tI...... . ad If!la Latar KIII.d II,. M•...,.I. 110 mile. 01 streetl wltbout the city OW L,.do. Bo.lIoa. • • • • • ,'-GO Dd CiItIIIH.. !liMn., ...........John O. Hard,. a.ed about tblrt)" receiving any compB.saUon. The . ,
I ... ,eaN, a "ell 'lmo..n pb,.alClan ot b!lIs granting tbe Ira,\o�lse were PIlI· � 0 EI� "EN....... JrAN,'Chlp.'.Y. 01.• was .hot to dea{b th.re ed and .etoed by Ibe ma,.or. ........ .--�
"- TIIi1r1da,. In tbII· IItoro of s, 1118 St. BuliaD St. Wilt,
,
�:Ooodman, _,.� of tile toWn, b, O'FER FORMALLY ACCRPT.O. ..0. ....... '
I • .
.......'1'.........·GiIn WIllui. th. ..raUl of Olalpley.
........
' " .
Durlnl th. monrl., pro HaN,. bad Ca•• lnl Call;' Upon lIoonv.lt With
PUIIJlaly ho...wlal......III old wblte Oftlclal M._II. "rom Paar•mill. who bad ahaded him. A cue A W8Iblnllon Ipeelal .aYI: Ollolal
wu made qalnat him. At noon Dr.
aosurance t1l&t tbe �relld';�t" ellortJIIa,d,. . "allied Into OoocJmaar. etore
pulled out hi. pl.tol and II'Iked the tQ bring Rusala and Japan toget.'J,t
DI&1,or how mueb ·be waa 1I0ing to toward pnce will be c'rowned wltb
lin. him. auccess .... brou.bt to the ..hlte
In the eoa"er.Uon be called tb. bQuse MI",day br. OIKlnt Ca.. lnl, tiro!
ma,.o, a liar. lIarabal Wmte wu In Rusllan ambaBsador. who called by ap·
tb.e .tore. and wheD bl,.tartM to In. polntment a d In tbe Bame ot JIIm·
t.rfere Hardy began .hootlng. Bot� peror Nlcholal, 10rlD1lll,. acceptsd the
Ito and the marabal IIred thr.e sbots. president's "oller ot 100d .. III,"
WIlen the .moke, cleared Dr. Hardy Tbe lolll>wlni oIIIcl ..l statement re­
w.. dead. havln, been abot through gardlng tbe conterence wal Is.ued
'2'J IAI ..W............. Sannnab, GL th. body and througb the head, bi'S at tbe wblt. bou.e:
-�---........__.... ......=,___________ brains spattering lbe lloor. "Ambaaaadllr Cull.1 hi. called 0
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES. Mayor Goodtlllln bed been ahot express tlte Russian .....rnment'...
�..,...,==_==--==-...,.--=== tbrou,b th. lett arm and tbe bone lent to the preSident'. propoeltlOD attd
.battered nBlr the wrist, and Mllr. to state tbat tbey would appoint ',lin­
ahal White was uninjured, altbough Ipotentlarlel to meet ,tha plenlpoten­
t..o bullellt bad gone through htl tlarles 01 Japan. to dl8cuoa tbe que.
clotllini. Dr. Hardy leaves a "III tlon of peace. Tbe place or m••tln,
aa4 18'I'e'aI eh;"dren. ' I� at pres·3nt being dlscu...d,"
SBND YOUR ORDIRS TO
fiEORfiIA LIQUOR
II, ...HALICH.... Proprl.to,. ,
Fine Liquors,(ESTABLISHED IN 188t)The Oldesi Whiskey House in Georgia.
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure Fille Old Ry.
By t,he G.lI\)D ja,OO. " full
quart. 'B.IIO UPRii. P..PA.ID
GEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
PUf. PIDulylYlDI. ay. Rioh A
mellow, By 'bl 6.Uoll I2,"Ii, ..
'Dll qta.••00 .UR... ,..PA.JII,
ANVIL RYE-Pure, SUbi'.DtiAJ I{Family Whi.kay- By. thl
G.lIoD '260. " full qu. t2,1IO.
in
\a
I'IOIINIII W••T .IIOAD & LI••IITY ,T.,
�. 0.' .0)( II, IAVANNA", QA,
OUR ,MOTTOl-HI...... QuaUt,. LeWlll Prt_ NI"" 0l'1li........
rou �,. ",.",Inl tralft.
'
LOOK AT THI.. �IIIC...
Old Ae•• a,.. 't.OO
Pur. Old Du,ba. a,.. 1,00
Old Illaa ·Carroll 1\J 1,10
Old X Plppor Whl.ller 1.00
••PR.SI PRIPAlD '
OLIFFORD RYE
By the g.llon '2.26. "�ull quart. '2,65 UPRIIIS PRIl'A1D
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-Dlr�o' trom BODded Warebou.", Fin.
and Old. By the g.llon 'B.OO " full qt.. 18.25
EXPREBI PREPA.I.
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN.
Riob and Mello". By tbe gallon '2.60.
Ta'l V"
-"4 full qt•• '2.00
EXPRES8 PRBPAID
We baudle all tbe leading brande of Rye and Bourbon whi8kiee
iD the market aud will .ave you 26 to IiO per oent. ou your purohalea.
Send for price IiBt and catalogue. Mailed frAe upon applioation
THE ALTMAYER &; FLATAU LIQUOR 06.
The World'. Beat Baby .edlclne
Bally Ease cures all stomach and.
bowel troubles of babies and children.
It is unquestionably the most valuable
remedy known for these disorders.
Used when teething it prevents sickness and
pain and often saves babies' lives.
Read the following letter fl'om a gratefulmothel\:- '''rUBOTTOM, GA., June 25, 1008."Baby Ease ib reotlul, helpful and soolhin .. , a
speedy relief tor sulferlng baby, a 'balm III GileadY to
tll'ed mothers. Our hoy. Oabanlo., has ne,'er been without It sincethe day he was a month old. It Is the 20th century panacea tor allthe ill. to whicl{ baby Is heir. I cordially recommend It.
...by E II 80td by All DruGlllt., 215c. 1\Ia8. LYNDA [..IKE BaYAN. II
M b.. T. P. MARSHALL. MACOIf. GA.
Maoou, Ga Birmintl'ham, AI.. '
Savannah &.. Statesboro q'ail'�y.





























JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
SUD'y
Only
A. II. .L II. •. II. �. II.
�,,_ A.rrh_
1:11 ••••••.Co11.r ':11
1:11 •• ••Iltohl......... .. 1:00
I:l " .JIIldora...... .. I:H: •••••• OIDe,. .. .. .. ." .. 1:10
l:tI •••.••• Innb : 1:tI
I:" •••••• B·ubert 1:41
1:01 •••••••Stllson , : ':11
':11 •.Arcola ':11
































JA,NCY QBOC.I�IIS AND LIQUOBl.
A..N.
.&II aut bound tftIn. hn. rl gbt of track O'I'er tralnl ot IIm� cIa..
mO'l'1n1 In oPpollt. direction.
lIaxlmum .p.ed tor all trains mu.t not IXce.d 16 mil.. per bour,
TralDI No. J IUld a will meet at Ivanbo...
-
TraIn. No., 1 and 4 .,111 meet
at Hublrt. Tratn. HOI. 2 and 6 11"111 m"t at Hubert. TraIna NOI••
1U14 t carry pal.enlerl.
OIoe. connectlonl No. J with �, A. L. Rallwa,. EUt Bound at eo,..
I., for 1."annRh.
010•• cODne.tlon. No. t with S, A.. L. Rall ..a,. Jllnat Bound It Ou,.
Ier tor Sa�an...b.
CIOI. eonnecU.... MOo 1 with S. A. L. Rallwa,. at ..Cuyler trom I..
_all.
Clo.. connection. No. I an4 I with I. A. L. RaIIw..,. trom sa·
_nab.
.tat...... 10011 tI",. I' ",Inutl. ahead of C.nt.. 1 .,tand.rd tim.
ti. B. GRIMSHAW. Gener.1 M.nage ••
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
PrJ_, •• Gal. : PrJ_,
Old p...... . . . . . . . ....00 : Old ••1Iand (10110. , • .".00
Pblladllpllla 01.'. • • • •• ,.00 'I XX aiD. • • • . • • • • • • •..ail.... • • • • • • • •• ,Pu.. Appl...d ,••11 Bra,,',
,
P.aoll Groft. • • • • • • • •
I
P_ d Hon.,. • •
��. «�, 1 KOI'ftJDI Dew. • • • • • • •• 1M RooII R,•••• I, •
, Old lIaa., S.lIIw '"� .,•.••• 1M I \Vblte w•.......
\ XXXI 81.. • •• 1-' • • •• aM 1 00,.. .'" . • ••••••
.. III... ot WI... ,.,a




II... heton placiD, J01ll' 1ft· ' .... '1' 'D ••
Illl'aIloe. W. write III ]tlllclea .rua RAILWAY
I'IID, X..BTIII••, RUT,
L �IDJIIIT, HB4.LTB. BToBJI
BOIIII IlilBUBU'O•• PLA.'1'.
, GUISi
I. ... followllll oompaDietl
Ph_ Queen, L. L. & G., NwtII, Ealt, West or South.
.
Manohester, Hartford,






SOUTHERN POINTS .,. I"'.. 0n Ikou Youa H....DQUAKTIIK8.
AND THI
, l..." you ...laeIIlDcl BUDdl.. W. cia.. for tb.m
I'a.. OF CSA.Be:a.
WbtNY. JOu are JOIn. Ih.
.......". II the fat.t, .....,.t.
... _r.rtaIiIl. wa,.
THROUGH PULLMANS





Atl.. and Brl. lIIIn,ln.. an4 Lom·
bard Boll.ra, Tanka. 8tackl. St.nd
PI,.. and .b..t Iron Work.; Sb..ttlnl
Pull.,., aurlng. BOllel. Ban,.... eto.
OompleCe Ootton, Saw; Gri.t, 0.1,
and " tlllaer Kill outllta; aI.o Gin.
P Oane 11111 alld; Sblngll outll Ie.
8uUdlnl, IIrld,•• Fa.IAI". Franee ���������������,aDd Railroad O..tlnll; Railroad, 11111 -
lIacblnl.ta· IUId Factory Suppll...
BlIlI., Paoklnl. Injeoton. PiJlf
�·Ittln.. , 8&we. FII.. , Oll.ro elAl.
·:0'" flit• ., da" Work 100 ...."II•.
Abo" r .• A t II.p_n'.,Depo., �qul & If&•.






Given By Russian People In
Remarkable Document
...."Ilft D.vold of Uaual ."..... or
lI..jMOto-A.....t II .Iuntl,. Told
T... H. MUll Not Dalay 1ft
IMlulna tile Call.
:A IL PIt_bur, d1apatob..,.: Til.
'rOle. or til. daleptea of tb. .emlt.
,.. Ad till .nDlclpllltl.. demandl...
• DO _..... ton. til. I_edlate
_'fOO&tlon of a utlelaal "18mb"
t.a ... UPOll the ......tton ot pea••
or war. to hOiI Internal .nrlfe �d
to UDIto til. peopll for th. ,ejuve_
tIon of Rna.". "Ill bI lIeard In th.
ilddr... adopted b,. the all·Ru.....
_m.ho congreo. at 110100", which
• d.putatlon he..ded b,. Count Ha::r'
dill IUId 111. SblpOtr I. brlnllq to
prflIlDt to tbe emperor. Tbe docu •
••Dt bid. fair to bec!HDe hlllO,le. '1'h. 'l'rat l_ wi U 41i �.._II•• aad poi Air LIM. OIMRI II ,......DI,.1I0.) for 8&_.... ' .
Tnl. No. 110 8111 w.." 0....1 ofQ.,.ta .._ ...
.
.._ a.d .lela... , ,
Tral. No. .1.,••lIIe. a"" arrlftllfa.Jlral ... I � ...A.plta, and .....,.. a. 11IU.en WI" I, 4. L. fw 011IIII ,..
,.,, -"'al. No,' ..nn.... wltb O••tral .f� ,... .Tnl. :11'0. , "DOlO" a. IUIIIIION '0' a..u .401, LI... '!r.I'" OaDtral of a.O"la for ,"'1'., 5.rr.Trala .0 ' ..par.. atter a"fnl of "-.1 .........
�:u.I:LDVU••,� ......
All """ ,..... ' ... rail...
I: By. whl.""
I: X Br. whllby
I: X % By. whillter
'800,boa·
.'aoll Warrior







�.I: ' .: We �o Job,:Printmg: ;':-::':::�'::..• - , • In Attack 0" Jo,.c••
OL, t,�.:;:::'1 ,
t,
Of�,�.��I Kinds. ,,�I= Of�:,.N:�:;�:.t�.:,I=b::.�I ,,' , ero and Bridge Bulld8ro' UntoD weNW C D PI Y !





'I •• suIt ot the Injurlel ot Joh·n Joyce.wbo i8 .ald to be dylnl In a hoe-
'.ISm•••••_.I•••••• e'I,.lIIe' pltal. Joyce'. home II In' Washlnl'II1II
_
II ton. He is a memher 01 the local.-IJ ,t·,· 'I 'I I .. I " fl bridge buUders' union, an\! Tburlda,
,.."",\\y�I"""�-'Q,..�\ nlgbt atteMed a �eetlng of the 0..






IAVAIUII, .AGON ANO AnANTA,
�"'--'DeQ'""""




.- Wood'R Priva.te StOck" :1'1





$1.2,5 'a BOt�le .
.,
• • •
'Georgia Lodge' 'No'... 167,,·· f(,..ta
u���::ra::::::".!u-;:'::-' ttl .very Tbunday Avening at 7:80
_-' salarlea th_ eIt_· Vi.iting 'Odd }"ello... are eor·
"...... ua..nced ,.". �: dl&lIy m"ited to a"end.In_' AbIMIJilIe, a.-.... .. " . '/
�� ,'l.IQO,� �; �, A. J. MOONEY. N. G.
..... t.a, ...IOO:"A�! T. A Olmatead.8e<lre!&ry.
...a00; 'Balnbrldle, 1II111et1pyt11a, .
000 to 'UOI!; Blakol,..1 'MIlO !D ",.
&to; Cairo, ,� to '1.Il!;,,�
.
0!n*ID, lila.... ,lHIeI\lII&II, ,1_ ..
,,,,110; CJu:nIIlton, ,�� ,1iO .... ;
OalierDville, U.800 10 ,I.GOO; �
Grillla, f,I,l00 to ",zoo; DnIIIIn, ",.
100 to ,.,300; ._". u.&OO to ",.
800; ...t Palat, ,1.tOO to U.... ..
be""'" ,I.roo to tl,lOO; .�.
fI;IOO to ..... : Jl¥twell. ",-p, ,I.'
100 to ,I"'; Mow.......�; ......
'I
FoleYs Ifoney uti T&r
.,,.. .... _nv.llu Plle"mDllfa.
FOR SAlI.E RY W H "F.T.r.T�
'·'d''l'!OI. 1,"':iJYSP[PSIA CURE', DIGESTS WHAT YOU BA.T"'" '1.00-_..... 2M am••tll.'IItI .....� _...._........ 0_&.7 ." ne. LAIOIA,. .... 0. DeWITT II COKP4lIY. CBlCAGO. .... ,
. ".ala '110.000 In '••urltl•• ,.rOlll
der "••plnll OWII.... H.a
A robb,,�· !bVolv!nl t,he· ,
,UO,OOO, In lecurlU. by Henr
Comltoek of :lIOItoa.I ,rhl.b, 00
on board thtl .......PurI".
her t,lp trom New Tcll1t to Fall
Bunday night, ..... nported to t
lI.e autllOrltleit eM Boston Mond
The aBell .fUel, whlcb Inelu
·certlllcates 01 sto.k ot· varl
,oadl aDd ot tJie Unlt'ed 8tates
Corporotlon, were taken from
a, pIllow In Mr. ,Oom.took'. �tat
The following ••1 tile progr.m
rendered'
.
Openlllg hymn, AnYII'here with
Jelul,
Prayer by tbl peltor.




. Sengof .eloome by the ehil­
dren.
Reeltatlon by the raltor on
three .uhjectl. Fifft, Cbildren'.
duty to their parenti .nd parenti'
duty to their cbildren. Secon.. ,
The �d of tbl I:!abbath school
and wb.t it il for. Third, On
Mi•• lon.
Dldosr.
Soog by tbe achool, Cro.n Him
Recitation, A Lflgeud, lIy Ellie
Evaul.
Do it Now, by Cbarlle Robinl.
Grand Ma.' Angel, by Mollie
Watera.
Brlgbt Angell, by .IX httle
glrll.
When (lilpa wa. a boy, by Leon·
ord Evaul.
Soug by the Icbool.
Recitation, Opell tbe door of
thy heart, by Maxie Wlhiaml.
PARISH . ClaaA exerCIICI, Something each
Mr. Perry Wnode left Monduv day, by f�ur girl.. .
for a vi8it of 8evural weeka t� ReCltatlOll, If J. were Prelldent,
Bllnton Florida. by Georle Rlcbardlon.
Song by the achool.Mr. J. D. McGIIII..y bll the Recitation, The Bar, by Henryflnelt cotton in the lection.
Miller.
Mre. C. A, Wood. Ind children Children'. day, by FIori Nell"
ton.
.
Song, Children'8 DIY, by the
Ichool.
Kils Me Good Night, by GlldYI
Wltera.
CII" exerciles, The Floral
Crall, by nine girll.
Rltcitation, It il Time, by Leon
Perkinl.
That lI[e, bV SllIie Evan ••
GlittB.rllig Tre..ur6, by Bertie
Perkin••
Singing by the .chool.
Recitation, My MI She Kno.s.
6y Racer Evan••
If I Were a Sunbelm, by Arthur
Miller, Varnldo Evan., aud Ruth
Watere.
Fold Not Thy Hindi, by Julian
QUlttleblum.
The Child Friend of JII.UI, by
.�!!II!I�IIIIII__I!III!II"''''II!!I!!!111Lulie W ltere.
\Vorker or Sh.rker. by Tom KILL TN. COUCH
RIChlrdIOD. " AID CUR. TN. LUNC'
Go Ye IDto All the World, by 0;-1"' ROAD NO·l'JOE.FIDDie SimmoDI. ·.n·. �'" 81,,8, Geor,I•• Bulloch Cou.ty:Ku.e T..k.
N.
.M•. T. Olllft'. F. P. Regllter••ndIt .... huge talk. to undertake the A Little Star, by William R, Ill. DI'.'..-, other•• havlnlf .pplled for. ch.nli'" tocure of .uch a had cue of kidney dl. William.. U be m.de In the pubhc road I�.dllll--'>.' ." from Statelboro to Rig,. old mill Inteale, •• th.t of C. F. Collier. of Ohero· SiDgIDg by the .chool. FOR :::;�.II......II.DO the IlIOtth dlstrlot, G. II •• s.ld county.lIee, la., but JCI..,trlc Bitten did It Benediction. TI b".leavlllg t·he preaent road.t • POintKudol D'a..p8l&lJllftI He write. :"11,. Iddne".. Were 10 f.r B .10.-""'"- ,...-_....._"'1 ne.r John Alien'. re.ldence to rUII byefore clr.ling for diDner the 11. 'f. Jonee' pla,'e and to IntenectDI.....lle1u1a offood, ton...nd gonelcouldnotllton.cbalr wltbout
.u....rl'Dt.DdAnt Mr P tilr Br with the new road from Jlmps G•. toItrengtben. the ltomtacb and dl· • cu.hlon; .nd lulfered from dre.dful ,.- � Q, • II un·
••Id old mill, ne.r the new to;:;! acroo.,.tlon orran•• Curel D)'.pep.la Indl. back.ohe, bead.cbe••nd depre••lon. lOll, IDd DI.Dager of tile day, aD' ••terlnlrhole branch; .nd to dlscon., Pl'tlon.litomlcb Troublea••nd maltea In III..,trc . Bitten, Ilo.ever. 1 Dounoed tb.t tb"re .ould be plen. tlnue 1.. ld old ro.d from •• id .t.rtlll,I b red bl t d d point to RI,If' mill. ·fhl. I. to nolltyr c ClOd. bealth .nd .trength.. oun I cure, an b,. them ••• re- t,. of dinner on the groDDd Ind CENTRAL OF GEORGIA. all penon. that on and after the 20tbKodol D),.peJIIla Cure rebuild. worDout .torld to perfect he.lth. I recommend everybody 11'11 oordially invited to .n Atb S d.y of June n.xt .ald change and dl •.tIMu... Gov. G. W. Atkinson, of W.V. this ,re.t medicine to .11 wltb welk .0 en•• G... ummer 8obool. continuance will be Ifr.nted If 110II".' :"1 bave u.ed. num""r of bottlea kldne". •• liver or .tom.ch, Guar.nteed partake of the Ipreld and p.njoy Jun. 21-July 28, 1t!06. One·f.re plul good cau.e be .hown to the contr.ry.of Kodol n.,.peJIII. Oure .nd b.ve b". W. H. EIII. druggl.t; price IIOc themlelvel. 26 cent. for tbe round trip. 'flcket. 'J'bl.Il.".16. 1006.
all .ale Juue 28. 24. 26, 18 and Jul, I, II J Bowen.fOUDd It to be a very eff""tlve••nd
d Morgan BrownIDd... , a piI.erful remed".for .tomlcb S U MIlEB EXCL'RSION RA TE S Cubaa DJerrb_. 8 au In, 1806; IInalllm" Dfteen d.y. A.M Deala1lmeot.. I feCODlJDeud It to 01)' U. S.•oldlera .bo ••rved In Ouba from d.te of IIle, esc.pt tbat b". de- e- W J Denmark
f,lelld Sold b W H EIll
V I A
durin If the Span lIb ....r kDOW .bat pool&llI' ticket .Itb lpeelll .,ent .nd S L .Moore•. "..... CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RWY tbl. dlu_ I', .nd th.t ordlnn, pa".I_, fee of 60 centl, estention to Coullty Oomn"I.lonen.lIummer elIounlon tlclJeta.t gre.tl". remedlea have but IIUle more errect Sept. 10, llIINi can be obtained.
reduced rate••re now on IIle.t.1I thanso much .ater. Ouh.n diarrhoea I. For furtbcr Inform.tlon .ppl". to
coupon a1cket OIllOH. to fountalb Ind .Imoot .s leVire .nd d.ngerou. ... .n". tloket .,ent, Central of Geor,la
•Nbole r_mln tbe nortb, e..t .Dd mild attaok Of oholera. There I. ODe raU••,.
lOutb. ,.Ia .11 r.U routu .nd via lIa· remedy, however, that oln ahrl'. bevaDn.b aDd .team.lilp IInH. depended upon .. will be .een by tbe Ws an e..". m.tter· for a jud,e toFor ratH.'lcbeduIH,routH.d'l"crlpo foUo"IO, certlrlcate from lin luue an order r••tr.lnlng ••omantlve m.tter. etc.••pply to your n••r. HlOnle J.cob. of HOIl.ton. 'flu.: from talkln,. but what'. the ule?eat ticket a,ent. "I bereby certify th.t Cbamberl.ln A wom.n who crltlcl••• a ••s lI,ure==7============�===�=====�=== Cohc. Cholera Dlarrboea Remedy' In ••how .Ind. doe.n·t seem to reo
cured m". hu.band or a .evere attack ah.8 that .be heraelf·ls nothln, but
of Ouban dl.rrhoea••hloh be brought ola,.
home from Caba. We h.d .eveflll
doctora but they did biOI no good. One It
II •. dllllcult t.lk to oODvlnce a
bottle of tbl. remed, cured him...
motber th.t there I. a girl OD e.rth
our nel,bbon .1Il teatlf".. I tllank Ilod ,ood enou,h to become the wife of
for 10 valu.ble. medicine." For IIle
her 8nl, IOn.
b, Dru,r1.ta. H.ve 'OU notice. that tbe ••ter
w.,on Iln't carrYlOl, tbe load It did












I wl.h to call YOllr .ttentilln to the faa. tblt wh.1I )'till .ntlal,I"
Inveltlllg In • good wllt<lh•• dlalllOlid rllllf or acy t.lec. "I je".I."
tb.t It will pay you to consult me befor.. bad. AIIU .IIICM bltlD,
,ood help I .m better able to turll out repair .ork at .hort ••'Ica,
and can devote more tllne to eye csnminatiolill.
Orders by ma.il or aI�raB will receive
our prompt attention.
Mr. W. Prel' RoDlltree mado a
Bying trip to Savanllah nnd while
I;hel'8 purchaaed a fine horee and
hUn,.·
Tbe Egypt literary Ichool UDder
,the maDagement of Mill Roberti
S",itb ololCd I..t friday. She
.iIlle.ve for her home III Dublin
thi. week. Sbe i, a chlrmill�
YOIIDg I.dy and lalvel I halt of
frlendl here .ho hate to eell her
go hom...
Tbe Ba.ptist Sunday 80hO'ol WII8
Ilrlf8ly atteDded lilt Sunday.
It
.
il compoled of I very tine
cl....
Mr• .FraDk Rountroo hi. been
aD the liok Ii.t tor the )lut "eek,
bDt I. Improviug' Ilow(y no••
The yODng folke of Egypt It­
tended a very tllle fI.h fry au the
OJ1!8C!bee river l..t SlturdlY Ind
repon I very lIice time.
Mr. E. E. Fay Ii. very bUly
, pthering iri.h potato.. IDd .hip­
pinl( t.hil .8I'k.
EGYPT;
'rhe Foy Lumber ComJlllllY i8
mukiug fine progress with t·heil'
new road enroule for Sylvunia.
We 81'8 gilld to note that 11111.
Loll Malory i8 improviug. while
Ihe hal beeD COD tined to her
room tor about three II'eeki very
liok.
of OIuton, are vilitiDK Dr. C. H.
·Pariah at Excel.ior.
The rain of Tuelday Ifternooll
cline jUlt in time to save the
C IrD In tbil eection.
Mill.. Ethel and Maude Zeig.
ler of Screvell county, returned
home Wednesday Ifter a vilit of
I8verll dava It the home of Mr.
A. A. RlchardloD.
Mr. BDd 1\[r•. E. Ill. Durden
went to Savlnnah Tueeday.
Mr. J. B"I Pari.h Ind flmily
went to State.bora Tu..dlY to be
presellt at the m,lrrirge of Mil8
Dllbbll Pariah WvdneldlY m,>ru.
illll·




lord 1Ili11er'a Ichool lad Friday.
There ... an lIuu.1I11 large at·
tendance at diltrlct court here
laat S"turday, there being leverll
c..el of importance to di,pole of
A pretty girl can te.ch I m.n
anything.
E,e got her 6Y"1 open after .he
married Adam.
Getting matried il al much of a




Oheaper than any place in this state
Open Buggy (ariystyle) ••••7.
! Top Buggy (any style) •••7.
Why Pay More'
We sell a Leather Top Buggy tor ....6.
We sell ONE HORSE WAGOJS at »•.80Oan you get them elsewhere at that price ,
,To SAVB KONEY on you VEHIOLES and
HARNESS wri� to
008 CR·]['UI.IUB
CtwrI.4f1B and 'Watlfm Co.
SAVANNAB. G.":
ehicll aDd Harnl'11 Dealen in the South.
IT NOW
Georgll, llalloch (JouDt". .
Will "" lold on the flnt Tueld.y In
JnIJ, .t public outery, at the court
hou.e In saul countyI within the lelfal
houra of ••Iel to the nl,he.t bidder forcllh, the fol owing property to wit:
IJ1hat lot of I.nd In the town of .Metter.
aald .tate .nd JlOunty .b�reon the
brlok .tore of M. J. Bo.en '" Co" I.
.Itu_ted, contalnlnll' one fourth of on..
acre, more or 'les8, and bounded.8 fol-
1011'1: North by Reliro.d· Avenue,
aut by land. of W. D. Kennedy••outb . *by lands or L. D••nd P. r,. Rountree. Ha. Stood Tbe Telt '"
y�
W. D. Kennedy and .M. J. Bowen, 1'nl oh•• o",.u... G;.... ,�. Til.welt b, Rountree .treet. Said projM!rt)' Ohlll Tonlo. You knoll' -ha' ,00levied ou al the proper'J of II. J••_.. I' ,TI.BoII'en '" Co .• to .atl.fy three ex""u. ....lng. It I. r,n aD,. qulDlne •
tlon. I••ued from tbe city court of taaelell form. 'No cu�. DO ,.,. ,Statesboro or ••Id. cou�t)' In favor or •., ,
Freedm.n Bro.. Fr.nk '" Co., and r
Kin, Hardware Co .• apln.t IIld .M. J. ROle iJugl-ke��e tUIl.
Trouble never trou"l.,. a min who Bowen'" Co., .ald l.roperty belD, In ,:'I•• Iw.y••mllln,. pOleeriolon of ii. J. o"en '" Co. ·fhl.' Potato bup-Par�. 8�1l th�ll�June 8th lOOIi. ' 'lToo m.ny workingmen make a J. Z. KENDRICK. Sberllf. Humbllllll-�uoh·tb.l!l not. ,y.
lpeol.llty of .0rklD, otbln. The ollrtanl.er tllfllf,h a'
No'rICE OF LOCAL BILL friend.. -,
.
T.1te notice th.t at he next leulOI" Now ia the mlltake' we can no8.of the General A.8embly a bill be In. L' , " • !'
troduced entitled al folio.. : "An AMp our ..1". freth 'll'lthout .�.Aot to .mend an Aot to eltabll.b tbe dcient rei' anll lIleep. n iaolty court or iltatelboro, .pproved . h· . IAugu.t 10. 1908. BO 88 to provlile for rig t to get lip early I. the lU,l�.�,tbe .ppolntment of ••tenorrapher for ..bed farmcn DeYer aooo.pll."-••Id court .nd to lis hlB IIlary' to ee. .........
tabU.h a monthly s••• lon of .ald court milch. ."
for the montbB of Jalluary. April.
Jul, and October; to Ox the time 01
IIl1ng and of s.rvlce of .ults In themedicine that would produce .uch montilly .eujon.; to provide for COli'
gratlfyln, resulb In casH of .tomaoh tlnulncea .Uft to Ox the trial term of
troubl.. hlliouineu or oon.tlpatlon••ult. In the montilly oel8lon.; to Ox•
the time of holding Ibt_ quarterly ••••III••hole, time would be UBed In .•Ion••nd 1<1 r.lI'ulate. p. drawing ofpreparing till. olle medicine. For sale I Juri•• fo. the quarterly .e•• ions.".'':'';by all DrulI',lst.. .'l'hl. Jun� 2.;JOOIi.� .
ADBLAID
The crope' of th .. MOtioD are
begilling to looli fiDe _iO(,e th"
recent rain.
Th'o schcol at the Parilh acbool
houee whloh h.. bull.uo_fullyRock of taught by Prof. Miller ololed I..t
FridlY. In the n;orDlng the pu­
Sam· pita had an intereeting prolram,
.fter wbioh plenty of dinnp.r wa.
Ipread, and e'l'erybod, I18med to
elljoy It very much, Aft., diu.
ner Oolouel Lee Moora delivel'l'd
an addrell 011 edueation.
)1['.1 Dora JudkiDI, tbe ae­
eompllsbed d.tlghter of Mr. lind
Mr•. J: E. Judkllll of Savannlh.
il the gue�t at Millel Oora sud
Eva Cowart.. Mil, JudklDI 18
one of tbe mOlt chllrming young
ladiel of I:!avlnnlb, .'
The .chool It Leiter i. Itill
IlrogrelllDg under the ellloient
mln'agement of Prof. L. L. Barre.
Mr. Otil Mincev I. vllitinl( bil
pMreut. at thll time, he left for
SavIDna.h OD WedneldlY.
Mr•.Jimmie Hooke 11'11 a pleas.
IDt visitor lalt week.
MillCa Edna Illd ADnifl Mincey
entertlined at their home a tew
!riendl aD lilt Thunday night,
All who Ittellded reported
ple••ant time.
Mr. aDd Mill Atwood, of Ex.
cel.ior, were the gue�tl of MIII�I
Cora and EVI Cowlrt lalt 'J·hure.
day and Frld"y.
Mr. J. E. Edenlleld made a bDl'
IDe•• trip to St,ateliJoro �De dlY
lilt week.
.
Mn. J..per Plriah waa seen on
our atreeta I..t week.
Mr. Z. H. Cowart made II busi.
ne., trip to Stltesboro II.t week,
bUYlDg dry goodl.
Mr. W. T. TrupDell h.1 a vory
tiDe pitch of COttoD .
Mr. Hlrvey Mincey "ith Miss
QU'l8n Olliff palled throDgb town
thil.eek.
'l'he boy. 0)( the Lester lohool
hive organized I fine dehllting
10Cletv, .ith Prof. J., L. Barre IS
preeident.
We all apprecilte Tbe Neil'S
wheD we get it. It brillgl u. III
the De"l t.ice-a••alk.
Mr. Editor: We are ple•••d to
.ay that Mr. Henry Pelot, who is
in MilledgeVille, i. Ible to "rite
home to hi. mother"aDd lay. he
WIDti th9 Statesboro Ne.1 lent
to him. ObamberlaiD.'ll5tomaeb .ud Liver
Tabl.t. Btttte. tball a Dooto�.
�np"l'n.
Mn. Pennie Pelot.
Spralne4 Aulde. IWI Meek.
Lame IbeIlI....
Tb_ are tbrH _mOD .llmeDt.
for wlllob Ob.mberlln.. PaiD Balm
II .peolall), vllu.ble. If promptly
applied It ...111 live JOu time, mODe),
.DIl.wrerlnll' wben trOUbled Wltb In),




Dlg••te what rou ..t.
Ilr.l. W. Turner, of Trab.rt. Va .•
•a,1 that Oba.berlaID,. Stomacb .nd
LIver T.bletl bave done biOI more
good tban an,tbl, be could ,et from
the doctor. If any pb),.lclln ID thl.
country... Ible to compound.
O"DI�A"Y'1f MOTICEI PftITlfnr t'OlI oRa..,.i
GlIOr.... Bulloch Connt,. t'1'0 the �1IJH!rlor Court oflil.ld oe..!i '
The p.tltlon of J, G. Dhtoh, F.
Field. and W. U, Kenll.d)'•• 11 of 11111
.tate alld coiJnty. relpectfull), Ibo," I
I. "·h.t the)' de.lre, for th¥....,t",
tll.lr .lIool.tel. .uc.....'OrA iDt.,..
111111. to become' Inco.por.Wd .fIIt
the name .nd ft.)'le or' 8'.teI�
DUIfI)' and ",.... '00. '
2. 'l'h. term for wllioh "'eiftOl!'"
..k to be Illcorporated I. twelltl ,.....
with the prlvllen of relte•• 1 a* tllHl
enu 01 th.t time.
.I::;,;�!.'�I� ��e.:��oc:�:';::.��:��O:;aI;
paid In. will be the AU. of 'J"D TIIOII!!.
alld Doli.,.. divided lato .lia" lit
One Hundred Dollarl eaeh, Petltlofi.
urs, however. a.k the prlvUege or III.
oreasin, .ald capital .toI!IJ from ,i...
to time. not exceeding tbe ." ......
Fifty 'J'"ousand 0011_.
4. 1·h. ollJ.ct of the propooetl oorpo.
ration I. p.cunlary proOt and g.hi"
Its stockholders••nd tbe panlouW
bllslne•• I, propoaeo to ...rP)' oh iD.
the 'orporllt. power. .ought "re to
buy. manufactur. and con.truct, a.d
to sell the lime ., whol_le or re....
bu,glee. w.jfDn., ...rrl.ra .nd ,......
ole. 01 evpry kind. to ....�, _ItU'_
tur. alld oell furlliture of ever, dt.Jscription, Bud conlns, to buy, m..�faotnr. and ..,11' harnel••nd leather
goods. to buy and sell 10111... bol'lel
and Ih. stock of overy kind. Ind to
.
make, IIlnnUI'uotllre, buy nnd sen au,
IIrtlcle or olllss of articles u.uaU)' 0',
cOllvenlently connected w't� thoee
.bove en6m�rlted.
6, P.tltloners pray that t"�, ma,
have all IIlcideutlll powers cclmmon to
corporation. or Ilk. char.cter, IDalli".
IlIg the r.I,ht to buy, own, cop�1'jI1 ID4
.ell r.al estate. to borrow milne" a!l4
to .ecur. the s.me by no!.!!, bellid.
mortpli"'. deed or otberwl�,.
.
6. 'I'he principal olDce and pl.ce "f
bu.lllels of the l"OP...ed eorporatlciil
will be In the city of State.bQro. ..I..
.tate .nd county,
Wherelore petltlon.rs 1"11 to be
made a body corpor.te, IInder I tbe
name .nd style .fore.lld, entitled to
tho rights. privilege. and Imlp,unlti,.and subject to tile h.\lllitle. IIsed Ii,
law. HOWELL CONE,
P.tltlilD�f'" tt�rD":Filed In olDce thl. 8th ,d .., pf '�"D.,
11106. R. F. LE8'J'IiBi
Clerk �. C., B: (J•.
Geor,I•• Bulloch COUD�y,
I. R ....... LeIter. cl�ik or ��r- Superlotcourt of laid county, do hereby o.'*lr;
tb.t the foregoing I. a eorrrct cop".. or
the application lor charter In tlfe mat.
ter of "St.telboro BUIf', �nd Wlrnn
Compady." .. the ••mo �pp••rl of· tile
In.tbl' olDce.
.
Wltnel. my oftlclal .I,n,ture !�d
"
the seal of ••Id court thl"�"ne





N01'ICE OF LOC.A", BILL .
Notice IS hereby ,Iven of.n In"D.!Htlon to apply .t the next 1;;.lon ohlil
General AI.embl,; for 'tlie' of• looal lilli, or ·wh'lcb � tolloIhall be the title i ,.An Aot to 0
Icb.rterfortheto.n·ofPU'.IIlI.ID .,locb COUDty. G•• alld I mURlcl",1 III •ernment for s.ld to.n lIf
PUlaikl,tofl,!!lIe Itl bound.f1l1n�·1 to pro,liletbe el..,tlon of • m.yonnll councilother olllcen. and' to den . r
powen Ind dutl�., Ind for otbitr pur.'poles." .,..1
'fhls Il.y 28fl1. 1006.
L.ttl'••tAdmlnlltratloD.
C.r.oROIA-BUlI.ooJl COUNTY.
1'0 \\' hom I Co II1ItY cnncern : '
Zank nruwn hiving, In proper Inrm
apl,lIcti to me fur permanent letters uf
admlOl.tralion on the �.t.'e of .IJollII
BrowlI. late of. aald county, this Is to
clte.lI .1 ..1 oillgular. the creditors and
lint of kin of .lohn Brown. to lie .nd
appear.t my ollice wlthlll the time
allo.ed by 1.11'. ami Ihow caU.e if .IIY
tbey can, why permanent .Jmlnl.'
:'��II�I !�O�!��u:rou:,n����:':..� Zack
Wltlle•• my hand and oftlclal .I,na'
turr. thl. �HI d.y of .Jnne. 11I0Il.
S, I" Aloore. Ordillary,
)�"TTKn8 or. ADlnNl8TRATION
GIORGIA. DULWOH toJUNTY,
I'o all Whom It mAy coueeru ,
Dr. J, Z. Plltrlck having. III properform .pplled to me ror perumnent
lette.. of adrnlnlslr.blon UII the
estate, of M.lssourl Uf�lIt1rlx, lute of
laid <lollnDy. thl. I. to cite all Rnd
oln/l'ular
.
Mw creditors '"" next, uf
kin of AU.Houri ifendrr,. to be lind
nPI,ear at nly oflle. within the time
allowed by hlW, Hnd show CUIISO, It'
.IIY tbey can, why p.rmanent .dmlO.
I.tratlon should nut he !ranted to Dr,
J. Z. PHtrick 011 Mi8�sollri I1eJltlrlX'
e.t.le.
Wltn�•• my hand and oOlclal .iglla.tur. thl. 5th day of Jnll •• IOO6.
ii, I., HOORE,Ordlnary.
FOR LETTltRS OF DISMI.SION.
GEORGI4-Buu OC8 CODNT".
Wher.lls. P. R. alld H, J, AlcElveen.
execlltors of Amerlc. HeElv••II. rep.r.l.nt to the court In th.lr petitIOn.
duly HIed and entered 011 record. that
they have IlIlIy admlnlster.d .AmerICa
.McElveen'. eltale. 'l'hl. I. 1<, cite allB Pt!rsons conc(lrncd, kllldred and cred ..
Iton, to Bhow cause, If any they min,wby laid ex.cutor••hould not, be dl •.
eargetl from their oxeDllturship alld
recelYe letterB of di8misslon UII the
tint Honday In June. 1006.
'1'hlo JUliO 5tb. 1000.
S, r" MOORE. Ordinary.
I�EA.V. TO SELl. LAxD.
REORGIA-RuLLOOH t..'UDny,
Redding Denmark. adnllnlltrato., of
the estate or W. W. Mltehell. docou.
od. has In proper form appll�d to the
UI.d."lgned for le.ve to .ell land be.
longing to .aid d.c�..ed, .ml .ald ap.pllc.tlon will be "eurd on the flr.t
.Monday In .July next.
'l·hl. Jllne 6th. 1000.
�. L. KooKE. Ordinary,
SHERIF."S SAr,E,
GeorgIa, Bulloch County.
Will bo sold 011 the first THe.day InJuly nexl••t r,ublic oul<lry. belor�the court hou.e II ••Id county. withinthe leg.1 houra of sale to the hlgbe.tbld".r for ca.h. the fohowin, propertyto·wlt: On. certain tr., t of land In
the fRth dl.trlCt G. II .. of' Bhllocb
county, Gu •• containing one hUlldred
acres, morc or Jess. nnd bounded U8
follow. : Nortb....t and .onth bylind. of eltate of S. 1. .Moor� and
welt by land. of .Iames E. R�g�r•.Said property levied on a. tbe prop.erty of H.rman H.m to latllty an ex.ecutlon Illued from the city court of
St.telboro.of oald county. In tavor III
J. W. Wilson agaln.t Harman Halll...Id property belnw In p....... loll of
H.rman Ham.
. Thli June nth. 1000.
J. Z. KENDRICK. Sherllf.
.,.'
J T Smith, {Llhe.: I for ilvoroe�VI Bullocb SU...,Hary Smith Court .Apr terlllil'J'o .M.ry Smith: ; .You are hereby r,qulred to be
I
•ppear .t the Supe"lo� Court toT,hel. In .nd for 1.ld Count"., on
'
fourth ,.ond.)' In 'Oo&ober llIINi
.n.wer tbe oompllllDt of J T Smh�.bls .otlon for II 'dlvorCe' . "
Tbl. Maroh 28rd 11106 t
>. .�; F LESTBlr'Clerk Superior C,urt� f
Hiram Cronk, t�e only lurvi!!',of. the war.of 1812, ie DO. be��1utilized al ID advertllemellt '""hilkV. '
SHERIFF'S SALE.
In Miohigan, under I la. j� �eDacted, 'IU bache Ion over 20'
to be tned ,10 a ,e�r. It ii
'
bable that the old mlid, of'




Wltb Head&Clh••Dd Xe� ....D)
you caD, be rell.eVed b, u.liI.IlM.val
line" wblCh II go....ntaet! to 8ur••laIr




ILOOA tEA.. ITATE8BO�O. GA., TlJEBDA!' J'UNE 10, 1906,
....._ ... ..... IIld tba'�Il'IOO' wbiob be lI.d II .... Flpt _I.,r••�. in bl...klDI bil face '11''' fOllnd OD .II tilt 'IIIIJ ,..... him by ueighbon tbe next day. --
Valdo.ta, Ga.. Jllne 17.-Sher•. The COllntyCommil.ionen beld MelfilN detail. of the fatll
ur.....lDOn aDd Deputy Ol'Olby a m.tiDI tcday to requelt. JudII' Ihooting affray between .hi'"
returnlld from LenDox thll e".D· Mitchell to hold a lpeeial term of I and Macka Dear Oho, in . Eminl'
In. with Alf MOON, who hll oon· oOlln to try tb� meD. �be pea· bam C!,OUDty. I..t Thllreday aft,r•.I_d to beIng ImpJ.icated in the pIe of tbe Hahira, d..trlot "alit 'DOOII reached SavaDDa h velterdayCaner killiul, Iud it il laid h. thil done. The people tbere .re "
hal \old 'he .holell\ory, ollimiDg livinl their entire time to l8arcb'l�hrolllb
the O�O�tI of the Morn·
/ tha' Ra.lingl had bim employed ing out every faot conlleoted .itb IIlg Ne•• , ,erlfYlDg. 10 far .. the
through the negro preapher, Frank the kIlIlD" in order to l8e thlt lerlOUIDell of th" Iffray .. can·
Turner, .bo i. 1110 ID jail. jUltloe i. meted out to thOle .ho cerned, tbe ItltemeDt made by
. lloore.. it il alleged, ulaiml were fllponlible for It. Jake Taylor, oDe' of the Doaroel
Rawhnll' hid him iD the .oodl aD
......_. 'hot b!fore he died in the Geer.
l.� T,IIl1day. the dawof tbe ......ina· AsW lis MIler NIl" See .._.' ,• J gil InBrmary he reo SlturdlY, buttiolll, and thatR••llIllI'tooklllP- Perurla. 111., JUlie 16.-Otto
per to him In order tbat he might Botti, 21 ,ear. old ... haDled contr.dictltll{ t be ItatemeDt of
nol; bav. to leave hll hiding pIlei. here at nOOD today for tbe mur. t�e \,�gro th at one "hite man had
Moore worked a& Lennox aDd II- dernf hi. girl .ifel..t January. done all the IbootiDg.
1.1'&1 he .al t,aken to Habira \0 AI; that time of th. murder T.o whi. mell, Otil .lId Far·
render thil t�rrib'e .erv)oe to qlli. a I8nlltioD .al u,..ated Ily h.m ComptoD, brothero.. and
Rawlingl. 'hi .aDner iD which �. YOIIDI .ven n.gfOl' .ereeDg.ged ID the
TO IiXTERIUliATIii THII FAIIII.Y., WOlllln met her death, Botti hav. eDoonnter,' ,.hich too� place
. iDI Itr"Dglei her .ith a piece of lbout two mile. from Cho on a�oore clalml that the Olrter ribboD .hich .he .al uling to tie farm operated by the OomptoDohlldreD ••�kllled by J_e aDd
h h I brotben and on .hich the ne.1I11\on Rawlinp,. and, "�hat tbe e�ot�'� motber .aDted to at�nd groel .e� employed. ODe nllroplan .11 to estermlllate the .hola h . th' . btli''' killed outri..ht and tbreet e execution I. morDlDg, u ..'amll),. h. declined \0 permit it telliDg otben .en more or I_ nriollllyA I'lnt�.m&n .wbo c�me from ber:, IDjuried. Ot .the �bree .ho werethat eectlOD th .. n.mnl, layl
"Don't yOIl do i, motber; you injuried, onlt .. llld to ba�e died,that .�heD Clrter wal .bot by will make me 10018 my nene." Ihortl), after the IhootlD, tookRawhogl nveral .•M�I ago, the OomplyiDlwith her requa.t Ibe place alld anothAr, who ...�lIng �lrl whq.� killed Tuel' W.II not preeent .beD he ... tak. brought here Saturday morningda, nl.ht took h�1 placa iD tbl eD to the death trap aDd he ·main. died at the GeorgIa IDfimary at8ald a,nd ,0luDtarlly plo.ed and tained hi. determiniuatlon Dot D'lht.'hoe.! the orop np to the.day of her
to
. The two white men .ere ha,ing.
d th gIVe .ay. ._10
•
ea.
.• AI he .al led from hia cell to a IIttlement "Ith the negroalJ'eehnl hal been I?O�lIlDg b�n tbe plio•• and placed over the Thllnday afternooD, and lOme�ay, aDd .the jail I. hea"ly trap he maintaiDed a bold deflaut dllpute IrOIl. All the Degroea�rded tonight. ODe or t.o a"i'lIde, and .. the noOl8· ... took oue lid. Ind the white meD
IItOn arreltl are to he m.dl.
. plaeod o,ell hil Dltok anef the .ere run from the lot, .here tbeyTim MoDonald of ·the Hahira
bllok oap adJII.ted never Itirred a had been BguriDg with the blacb.nellhborbood came to the city to· I
. The nelroel follo.ed alld the t.o
day \0 la, lOme facti before tbe
mlllO e.
brothera riD into tbeir houll aDd
IOllol\or .lIeral. MoDoDald II line � ... 01 6IIIews. .Iammed the door.the maD, who, dorln. a .... IOD of
I'.. thl.jultlce court of lhat dil�rict Decatur, Ala., Jllne 16.-HlfY�y lfHRIUiiiEn WITIi �'IRIIi, .;�lOml time alo, Cllt Mr. Carter'l Smith, Juhu OoU�.r and Will All entrlncel to the houle .e�
.' throat, the ....11)\ being made lip- JaoklOn, ool.red. w�re banII'd I� IIt.rred aDIl the ne�1 were caU•
• oD hIm beeallll Oarter repla," 'b� jail yard here thll 'fternDO�� ed llpon to' 10 a.ay. III anlwer
lOme teltimoDY af.r IIcDoDald Troope .,re pretent "" � I;be blacb demanded tba' libe
. told him Dol; to repeat ltl olaim- calltioDary mlllltNi bllt 'hen .al .hite meD colDe oDt, (l r they
'illl that it ... DO' 'ro.. SlDce no dilCrder•. T.d I;hollilad peo••oald bllrp th.m alit "like rab·
then McO'>nald ha. been a bitter ,pie .."rounded the jail dltrl.ngthe bita iD a log.""
'�nlm, of Cattet .Dd the warm .elttoutiOIl. Tb. brothe" hid arlM'll· \bem.
",nOnal friehd of RawUnit:' who 81Dlth and Collier mnrd.nd 181... after reachlDI \be ho_
.... .. ,reat lnBlllnOl ,over bill. K_ BeU. Bloet'Wo�h, a �u... a_ I;hey dnd iato "'.. orowd of
.'". 'hen' MoDonald il lIid to If11l1.of Deca". necroel, it'ie all"""'.
b'� declared that the burden Wli �boD �ed a pohcemaa wbo George Tlylor wal kill.d and
.ore tbaD he 09l1ld olrry, IDd .... -tryiDl 'to 'anee' him. tbree othen wo\lDded. Th. name.
libat hil conacienOl wollld not..... ('be tIIfto m.u .ere hanpd W· of th. ne&"81 .ollnded, except
10. him to remain' quiet aoy pIIlltll.\ bll' .hen I;b� 4�p f.U. Jake Tlylor,.who died after l)einl
longer. lI!a� 'IlIpped .ff S�ml'b I _It and broulht 'to SavaDn.-h, are not
"oro CLBAlf OCT WlIor......" '->dropped to thl gmllDd erylDI knoll'''' Taylor Itated here, ho�•
HI. vi,,, 'Wal � tell tbe ,olioi� "', "T� God, I � �:; y�, eyer, tIIat libe man killed .0llVllbt
tor pnertal of incideDta III OOD-I
[ aID f�. �e w.. pl�. Dp ID .al Ilil fathltr and tha' hll bra'b·
_tioIl 'With the Ra.liap-Oartw a IImloCOnlOlOlI1 �adltlOn and'er bad died Ihonly afterwara.
ci b ._... wWl banpci a eeoond '1m.. the rope 8e.II brought hare by a broliher-!�ed.., -:D.to �
w..
c:.pIe of _I'll ·dra.ing 10 tigh' tbat it cut 'IIIep 4D.la. who h.. · not oalloJd at tIae..,e lCl r lor a
to h' d h '. th bod _ J �thia '1fternoon. EDOtIy wbat lD ,II ee ., hOlpital to claim ,e Y·. SNAP. • _...
h'ci 'ba hanaM but It Smith ... praotioally .DceD- Whe,her thil brother-ID·I.w ... , row tlto baDeBt of thol8 Dut
.
e ,al 01= \11-' he llel:' of a lOiou••hen the drop felt die _. engapri in the Ihooting iI... X n-II Robbin., �. II. familiar .ith the ltate fi.h la.!!�denh' h a••u · aade to oad time alld had w be lIIer14 'liP known iD Savannab. sm ". 8. Robbillllpent1..
we publi,h it. Thilli. La. been/_t. I" h 1
-
t" on th. lOIffold .. �...- ad·
I 'Thurtlday, 'OD the banke aD tbe"cleaD out the. 0 e - " reo EXONERA.TIliD BY JURY,. violated to ..a great extent recent.
fenin to the eartH f••Uy. H. JUltad.. . .Oletebee river.. 1"", the violaton aN liable to
alIO It_ted that ••ling.' gDD Both S�lth ....d OoIlter r-otelt- After the broth.re had arei ... · I\Ir. Waley Lee lpent ...... lie dealt .i'h. ..... If MIla MIIY WIst.
WIll a:' hili MoDoMld'l houl8 lip ed .their Innoce� � tlae �..t, to the croII'd with auoh faUl"-eet, da,.. iD SavanDah 1..1; .eek. TJaaa the _ of l1_rml, riyD" On Satllrday at 'he hODil or.
t;o 'he day ot � tragedy, but
.hde Jacbon clllmlKl. ·be kdltd the libree negroel Dot 'Wounded Ii&II Mr. B. H. Lee attended pl'BIICIa. .IM, or of any utller uplOI"e Mr.W .K.Con., near Ivanhoe, Mill
thaI; Rawliaa came for it and if
O8lcer Steele In eell-deftllll8. 01J. ThOl8 wouDded .. weU ..I 109 It Coriuth Sunday. and dlltructive Illbatance, folr Mary Wile folla4 dead. Tbt
i, w... ia pel ooGdi'lon and .ure I;he man killed wen Hill w t�e lin. B. L. BellI; aDd ..II..... die purpoee of kim. Blh ill bere- deceued lD h.r 78rd year U
to !be. _riMa FDR yard, .hen the brotben � their liyiDg trip tiel Stateebom OIl s.t- �, ,Nhibited. the "me of her _,h, aDd bacl
Wednelday, after the trlledr, hOIll8, mODnted bo""a�tede to urday. . ftat It Ihall nol; be la.ful for Dner beeD JDarried.




Cho to tell of the Ib.oo'"I,. Tb. IIr. S_ B_ ,..ad � Ill.. piNOn to calicla or bite any The remainl .ere interllld.'
hOIlll Ra.IUIp prof_iDg to be· "'11&&-11 M"'I ne.l of the tragedy
bad Ipread
tbrough ORr vioiDlt, SataNay. BaJa .ith eeinl, net, gig or 'pear, Fellowlhlp ohllroh OD SaDda1
lieVi �a& lome one el.e .0u_ld hke II'ild dre amonl tIM a'groea
Il D I Robbin............ or lib dIVioe from aay of the mornlDg. Be,. L. E. Walian 00"lteal i' fro. hia hOIll8. in the neigbborhood where the of";; a�d 'Mn R L Beet I'rWaI waten of tbi. Itate be'.8I'n the dllot;ed the fueral ..rvi_.
.
MoDoaald allO lIyl that 'Raw· I want YOllr trade, and it han· �hooting to?k plaoe, and I;h.,e '11'11 ni hti
•• •
llilib da, of March and the l.t 11M lIMa...........r e to hil hOUie WedDe.· d r lDtenle escltement. g ... day of July ill each year. .._lOp cam
tte th t agedy of elt. dealing
and prompt e IVery 'J.1he coroner and •. number of Mi.. TiDY Urimel, ot I:I� Ste,e ElliICa, 'h. Derro. 00••
:
:1?":'lP�lg:I;, :nd t�ie� to bor· wm., it, 1'. here to do 10. othen vialted the lcene immedi· b�ro, i. vi.itl�� frleDdl and Mia· "ioted of IIllIPI' 'll'hlU" ....
row !ney from him, ltating ately Ifter the'Comptoll brotbers tl'" ID our Vlcln�ty. (l......rlaUl'.StolllUlCb.adUver pod hi. _pe from tile 00...',
that '�everythlng ·had sone reached Clio. ODIV ODe lIegro WI. Mr. P. S. McGlammery .ent til �ta Bette. tball a Doctor'. chaiD pDg. libe dn, 8lJJlaU..
. "im in to.n tty a demo· (Jollee (Pea,BeIory),
worth 1!Oc 18� then dead. AD iDquel' w.. held, Tybee Thllnclay. PreMnptlon.... pllhn. The ooun',oo""�-.jonh." He Mid Mo· Colfee wortb 1110 II" the jur" retDrlling the verdict. of Mr. J. N. Waten we.I; to s... f T ha V Iionen are offeriDI ., n".'" .""-- _.,,'" t tV 10'" Ilr• .I. W. TurDer, 0 ra n. a.,
Dooa1d that he' W&I oblipd to
Collee wor b 1 ".0,·•... , ••..•....
'8 jUltidablo homlOide. There I� a vannah Friday.
.
II" that Oblmberlaln.1 Stomaeb .Dd ,211 for hll oa(otare. RI bt •
baw the money at once, and I
Rice .orth "'
& great deal of excltemeDt
and ID'
Mr. :IJ'. N. lIiller had the mil- LI,... Tablet. have dODI! 111m .ore _n uepo and I, II �
tbeory iI that he .anted it to pay
Rloe wortb 80 ,.,",
,
tenn feehDg on the pa,rt of both fortune to 1018 a dne mille. �.::,�••n�::�,bep:o"'I�II�D': he .dllOOD be apprehtiald.0« one of the negros. who helped Rice wortIJ·Ikl, , ,.. . . w�itel and blackt, It II alleged, Mr.!. V. SimmoDI baa anI han· :;;Dtry... Ible to compeUDd. WIlY II.,.....,.in the crime. Su,.r, 161ba " , ,." ,1.00 and mo�e trouble)s looked for. dred acrel of dD. 00*0. ...lelDe tIlIt .oald prod_ IUob lfltll B IIIIII«III.Flour.g....,anteed,perbbl""",8•• Both .Iliteland negroal arego·
_ ',,_••_ L._ ..._ ,..tlf,ln,rwul.. tD_otdomub '0II81D nU .,UII.."lII!
"
'WITH FACIii BLAOltl!lllE,!l.
ing Irmed Iud 'he .lightelt dilll· Mr. W. L.
·...._rower - """
tnublillt blll9UD_orCODltl,.tloD, ...D.".luobll taed�It i. 1110 believed now thlt If thl' leur don't ,Ive .Itll faotlon culty between I white and I ne. dne,t deld of OOl;to� around hire. 1111 _wbole tlti. wouhl be Uled ID
one of the. negroal leeh by the returD It:and 1.111 pay for tbe trouble.
gro may at thll time caule ae,ious Plowing lD lJIIII lI,ija. o.r 01 pnpl"". PI. 0", ....I��e•. 1'0r.II)'�oarten "al Leonard Rlwlingl'l II. BA_a. trouble, it i. '1Id. the day DOW. '. , : "'all�j ..•'--;�
_ w.bose rice '11'&1 bllokened. It la




We be; to advise you that the balanoe
standin; on our books to the oredit of the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTn JI'UND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($&0.000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Si;ned) A. H. Smith. Vioe-President
Capital aDd S.urplul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 190&.
We have plaoed Twenty-five Thousand Dol­




E. J. Baldwin. Calhier.
15.180.00
C.pltal and Burplu•• SIX IlILUON DOLLAS.
.!T./. __£�e.� ��..�/g.__.1
-Ia �,� -I�- �"
..../1:- [1/d
....roh 88, 190&.
W. aOknowledge reoept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a&,OOO) Dollars. and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH to the oredit of the DE­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Calhier.
'15.•,.
Tot.a.l C.,sh Insuranoe Fund .'.,0.....
The depoltlton In the Bank of Metter. of Ketter,
Ga., are protected undAr this Deposltol'8 GuaNntt,
Fund. .
\ ...... w-. ..................I Sberi" ""- d ioL 'The I•• OCIDftDliloD of ,.lalOD Friday Ifternoon thl 18 On Fr day 'l ....D r • be h ld' At-month old lnfallt of Mr. aDd Mn. lodpd a nerro. wo... ID Sa,an' let" carrll'N will • ID
b ht
.
'i i lanU, Ga. on .Jill, 'th 1906.W. B. !'o&rboro '11''' rolll ID on, nab jail, anlw.raul die d lOr p- The BlIlloch count, "";01lltloo�he tram from Sa,allnah all4 bllr· tion of tbe .o_a .ho Iho' Mr. will Illllt a' the ooun bo.... ialed al; the oemetery h.�. T�e Joe·DMlbv, .._ time a,o, bal; Stateeboro at 10 a. aI. .IID ti••,
:��a=:�h�:;rDI::�1t � it tamed., tit be ,h. WIOIII ne· OD JaDe N, for I;hl 'par....:
... �e IlIrvi,inl one of a pair of lro. It __ 'hat .be ia keeplnl eleolilnl. a 4il.te t;o N'..tw. born during their ltay iD CMlI; of tile 'fII.Y pntty well. ;::::�Ia:::a:. �tiOII if.Stat.elbore.
w. IXpec' W be"". o....l� •
canler and mlllt nol; n..I.t 1iIuI•.
All oarrien wbo dehVlr _11 ..
Bulloch,oolln'y aN ea'D..tl1 ...:
qllllted \0 be preeent.
• A. L. lIouil, PNlld....
.
St....l!oro, Ga., Jllne 19, II8L.
I
